




1I -Q~Ii~ d e aittemicr(lliche depend grand~ment de .
I. qu alitl! de l~ th8se $OlimiSll'su microfilmage . Nc us -.
avons tout .Ieit pour assurer un e qualite wpl!rieure"
dereprc;'duction: , ~ , .
r If pegl!'I re mlSsjng,contactthe;uri iversity which " ;S' il manque deS··par,m. ve uii-lezcomp1Uniquer
gfillltedthed~. - . - . ·1l...eC I· u nive~ire. q u i a Con !l!r' l. grade: · ·
(
•• '~-~'OI~ • : 8tl~fIlIliocIaI& do'Canada 'r CoI,IectiontDtvelopmenI 8 ,.nch ' DII'ei'I "", du dMIoWt"""t d," ooll~nl
The quality df, thl; mlc";"ofiche is OellVily depenj:leflt
upon the qu . lity of ' the origlnal ,thesis,submittlld for
microfilming. Every, effon hes been made to ensure
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La quarite d'impressiem de ' ceriaines, pages peut
iaisser irod~sirer. surtout si .res pages origina les ont 't~ .'
dactylographiees Aj'ejde d'un rubanus:i ou si l'unil/er·
sitt! nOU5 a fait p;lrvenir one 'photo\;opie de m&ul/aise
qualite. - ' - . <:/
Les dotumtn ts qui font dejA I'objet tf'un d roit
d'auteu r (articleSde eewe, e)(amens publi ,ei, etc:' ne '
sont pu mic:rofllmes, - .
La reproduction, iMnle partielle,de ee micro film
;~C~lu9~;r. ~~io~ j vc:.:::n;r::::~r~~~~is:;:~~
/ fo rmu'e! d'autori_sat l on qu i aeco~pagnent'cette t~.ese.
THIS DISSERTATION .
HAS BEEN MIC ROFILME·O
EXACTLY AS RECEIVED
l'feviouslV,eopyrighted mate rials (i~rn.l.rticiles,
publ istJedtestS,etC ,)arenotfilmed. I,.
So~ .p;lge$ ,may Ilave indlstlnc t print especl~\IY - .
jf the original p<lge5 were typed with a poortypewntel' ', '
ribbon or lf, the universj.ty sen t u, ~~ photoCl?PV'
' : ' . ,c, .... " '
ern~et~~~i~~~:~1 ~J~r:7)~:,hl~~~~. i~~:
' c. C·30. Please" read me ' authOl'iu tion forms which
accompany this 1hesis. '
, Tllt'~BlI S,~~ "A.'PRov.iNC iALIN'i:ORAAT·i.r;~D
RE FERRAlui RVICE so'R PHYSICAL LY DISABLED PEOI'1.E·
r :
~STRACI '
~T~e purpose' 0;'tilts p";je~t , was to 'de;c rfbe : tile f n 1'~ta.~tbi; of
~an 1 n'f?~ti OI\ ~nd refe~ra l ' ser ¥fce"(I&RS) f~r phYS ic,a ~,~ dt seb'led- :
peoPletri ,Newfoundland and Lab~ador. · ,The' serv ice foc~sed on..provi ding
:l1,riks bet~en the, ~1ie~t i n n~ed of ,infonnation or a ser~~ce w i ~~' , ::--
.. ' , ' ' 0' • ' ,'
. resources to meet that need. ' Then ecessity for such 'an' I&RS was
'. 'doc~\n'ted by t heses , -'nat ional. studi e's . and a ~ro~ind~l sur¥eY.
', \. ' The s:~r~fci w.as 1 n,~t1at~'~ '1n~ Ph~se~ as f~l1ijws: Ph~$e I;
co"';rl ngeleven steps fr'oDl t he dec1iton .to..estab lfsti ' ttie 'I&RS through
assessment of ,'seN'ice requirements'; ~dec1s i'ons OIl 'sto rage,' re ertevat ,
. " ' , ' .
fUldfJ1g: per~onnel a~dfO~·. ~'t~e c~l ~ec,uon; , ~~CeSS 1 n9 , and :· UP­
dating of. the inf0!"Mtfon ; Phase .11. c~¥edng three steps. frODl . the
'es tab l1 ~hment '~f Cl '1enti:orit~c~'s . ann~unctm!ntOf the, ' I&~ , a'nd fin ally ,
,the 'd~S 1 9 ~, 0; ~ fubl'1~, 'rejatio~~ 'p,rogram ; , ' __ " ' .
The' revie'wt of the 11te rature present~d ; , ~n historttal per-spec-
I . ' '- ' , _ '" " , " " : " : ' :
.t h e' of, I&RS ' s . ~ Canadl,an perspecti ve 'of I&RS'Si ,a "e,wfoundland and
" ' , ,' ':. ( ,. " -- , " '" .
la~~ador ~rSpei:tf~e ,~f 'I~RS'S i 'and a cOIlij)adson of the adv,antages ',
...'and diSadvant ages.of ·,:,ourd1stt~t types of . l&RS '·s . The appendices
contahled:, ~ sup~or~ ~~'ume'ntat i ~rfi .tt st s of servtce s, foun;iatton~ •.
\ ", ' , , . " ' . ' , ' , .resourc~ ~~n~acts •.,'~dh~o~~~Cts; a./omparts,on of the,ad~a.ntag~$ and
. dh,advantages of ten 'da~S'fiCatfOn"sYste~s; l n~trUCtfon ,manuals ,fO~ .
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e~toi;~~~!lIl!~ t .a'~d . 1 ~v,I ~9 , support~ "/ ~O~~'d :ni:Vi!r'h~;tft n fs~ · 1 .t\(1 tll~ . .
.: I '~ greatly i ndebte d to ·~· aoa~~ of'D1 rector~ of the HU~•
. Ph.tSf cal11 Handit i pped servtce'cente r, fo~ , al lOll t ng J:lI!", to "carry .cut 'j
¥ ("~ ~roJ~t ' 1l 5 · '_~_i~..~j ~ ~~b and t o '~ ~~ i~rYhO~.> ~~I~·t~~·~·~ \~. · ".
I~fom...t~on SerY1e~ too~tn.alol' . M ill! ~ ~ 111s . and rq other to-wci!"'ers
. ~ ".fur-the l'r' 'ass 1sunc~ ' throughout the ' -Cours~ of the_project . , ..•. •• : ".
~ '. . ~:'ver; ~.~ ~lnkS to or~ ' le~~ Kl l~ . -Jq)' -s upe~;~r.' ~nd tile
: ; j ," · :o~~:·~~s ' of lIlY' supe~1 .so~'c~t ttee ·~ ,WlOpa~te-n tlY' irid Wisel y !"
gvfded"1!e t hrough t h is , somet1l1!s' har roWln g . , thes fs process; .
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problemand solut i on. HOst pe~Pl e seek·, the fnforma-tlon~they need to
IIklke dec1Sion~"f~ 'pare~ts and :~'r l e'nds' 'o'~ 'fro~ "'~;l~~~ ' ed~cati ~Ml .
' , .: : .' ; " ' .. ' " .; ' , :" . ' . , .....
vecanenet , sectel . and,c.Ofl'ITlInity resource.s; ge,neral 1y the)' have th~
: PhYs1 ~a l ., i n~l l ectu~l and elOOtiontj\kills ' ~ecesmy to !KJth"g~fn
access ·.~ an d: N' k~ th~! b~st ' use~i ~hes~ :a van ilbl~: 'resou~ce's . · H~...·e ~.
.
. famili ar with ' the c~~1Y kOOim '~thods ofseek1 ng'suc h 1nfo rmatl~n
and ·the. co~ fnfo~tt o~ ' :' rfsou rCe~. C~neberger:. ~pe'cky"Uld ~UCk
(197~ 1 : s'~rize th~ Sf.t~~ t1on. thusly: . ' . ' ..:
· A I1 , adul ts need .~re i l abl e resou rces of Infannatt on to help solv.e
the ,pr oblems of everyday Hv ing; find ingand keeping. a good
'. job, housing. transportation. h~alth'. food. bl11s.' :chl1d
care, and wIlere to go f or help . Becaused1sadvantaged adults
are also ,lfke.ly to have low readfng 'skl11s and·little experi~
ence wHh ltbr-artes, they have lilli t ed access to reliable
: ~~:~t~~d'~~Uv::. t~:~r1~nr1~;i;~ :~1~~~~~tl:~d
inaccurate. . .(p •. 31 , , " , " ' .
; : ' . ,.
< ,.'In ',a.dd1t i O,:!, to the dlf:fC~1tY of ~Indtng .~cc tl ~ate and.. usef~lInfo~10n'dlsabled peoPl e ·lIlls t . cope With ·t~e . d1fflC ~·lt.Y of d1s~~ri'l~
'1ng Wh;Ch Of 'the '~IlY s~cial'servfaeS. ' pro~~ams .• ~1Jl!~·cies , ' or~aniu..,
. .i 1 ~n~" ~ac{l~ ti es . ~and :g ,.~up s' ~an' ~'es~ ~~ the~'r p~:'H~ul,a~ :·l ·n;orma-
t tcn.eeees • .
1'n·. ~."....,....;....,.... i_~. ,-,,",
-l. " c ~ en~·. pa re.n ~ , ~~ h~lP~~-a pe rs,o_n ·se.~r~·h 1 ~ for " 1,~,f~?na ~1 0~ b~t no~ '
knowing where to get tt . ". William Arwny (United \lay, 1976) noted .
that .·~OPl e " U,n ~. S~f~l~~ fro/nage~cy t~ ag~nCy; ;n:d . man/ 'either '
wfl'l noi re~I.Ye,~h~ ser'V1,ces ne~de(~~ : ~ i,l recef ve.the.en ,on~'y " ~fter ,
"great or exasperat~ng dlff1c1l1,ty" (p: 1). .
: l evy (1978) .argued t hat th~' ~s~_ltlng bewfl ri~nnent o,r- '~ff. ".
cff cUl~ , a~1ses f~ ·ef_t her .' 'ihe del t ~er{ /ll!thod 'or~ ~e~~~vlce ·'c'(mt,,!, l .- .
- lza t 1on;-'- l t has-Iil so.,beeia ·'"argued that .fripntatton and dtllll1ca tl.on" ',<
are ', 'tile reasons,(K1nsr.en RehabU'itatl on FOUndation GfBr1tis'h t o1umta i:: .
1974). l/ha~'~'~ the ~'uons . t~re stnl,· · '~t~s- ~ '~e~1 0us'~eed for .: .
' .t.he prov.i-~lon ~f -" baSk'f~~on-"a't .~n : s~~";!ce vh~c(~11 ' ~n;Vld~ both
_ ~ serYlce groups' 'and disabll!d ,individuals. the lllClst :',canprehe ns1vea'nd '
' -. - ' , . ' ,, " ,
~ accurate lnfO~~loncpos~ib~-~ ~ , }t Is,ne~,~_s~a ry,: 'for each serV~ 'ce_:
org~nlntion . or gro,upto have at l~ d1spciulinformat10n about otllt ~
. , p .rO·g r~~ . - fCl~li1,tles. tech!,I 'C~l : a 1 d~' , ~ ~d - ~ubH~tt CIIS : : . S~ch' -,~~~t , . -,
'~unts of 1nfo~t1 on woul'd be v~rtll/ll1Y 1~ss1 ble to s'tore '_1n e&Ch'
center~1nce - th i~ co'uld~Jthau~~ 'flJ~S . -dup i ~~a'~: _ re soill"ces '~ nd 'make
~ ' , lnapP~p~late use '~f 'va l i,ab~~- froni l'1ne ' ''s~a"~f. t~~, (C~na~l ~~ - W~i,fare
~;luncn~ 1 91~'~' tan~dla'~. cOu:ndl - ~~. , soc~a.1,oev~~~~~t~ __ . 1 ~7 ~ ) . "
what is called for is &,central1zea InfOJ"lllll tl on Sel"o' lce ,W111ch
wo~ld urve '"s ' a 'baS~~ resoun:ete all, s~rv'icede1t~'~r~ and, C: ll e~ ts .
(Publi c pOl1cic~'nf4!~' 191~O; BrOwn'~ 1977 ; LeYY~ 1976)•. .Jilt e's_tabTt,sn-
.- Rnt of a.centraltzed prOv1n~lal fnforrl.itlonand " ~f&rral '·ser";fce fo!'
: ph~y~call~ d-1'~~bi~d : 'geo~le wc;~ld -"';n! ' eifect~ve~y ,11 nk ' ~he " lnd1v1~al , .









. " '" ". ._, :,.r'- :·- . :. '.
frus tration and bewildennent -and improvi ng the ofte n haphazard "
appro~;h ~f - ·di~~e~~nati ng 'fnfo~.;1on presen~l~~ 'used'-;; N~Olj~dla~d j
~nd . ~abrado~ ·( le.VY ~ 1975). " ' . . -: '
~st~bl1shtng t~e"Need for the Servi ce
'1
.1. ',
';;:; ' .- : 1;,:
I
I,
. . ' " / 1",
books on . ,i~fOmlt~on ,for. ~Ii~' P?S_~ C~ ~. 1~ ::" :~"'S ,~ ~]~d 1 ~n~ .~:t~u.~,"~~Londe " ' '- . .
InfDnnat10n . Se rv 1 c~s Cl?o.rd~nator , :Depa: ttrent ot Health .and-Wel fare. - '.~: ';.
f'nd 1 c~ted 'i~~-t :_many:- gaps.exisj;ed .' a,cross',ca nad~_ -j,:n-this ere ev-one of -
them bei ng New~ou~diand ' an'd Labrador . Levy ~n~. L;Londe .bot h
, : .. .. _: , ' '" ' .. :,, " , , ', .:"- " . - . , . "
might 'b~do~e : \__ , ' " ..' '." , . .. ., . '.. ,'-:'. '
A study of medical, rehabilitation a~d 'judic1a l ' s~urces 'in our
province ,would give_ccunsel l ors hel p in t heir' work:., In..New~ · '
, ~ ' , :~1~ lb~d~d~~n~:~~~·~rt~~i~a~~ra:~~1:; i ~~~s~~~~;i~~ ~~e..
proj ect woul d. i ncl ude a,Aesc ri ptt on .of the -personnel . ,co st~ .
::, 'and aval1 ab.Ui ty of referral agenci es -i n tne Provtnce.
• . 'C . .. (O.'Reflly ,: 1 97~)
. .
" ' l t h t he above i n Ilfnd, : twenty loca l ' .8gencies were' C'O~t.1c;:teti
~ .deterinine wheth~r or. not t hey saw th e-need -tor a cen,tr ali zed
1 n'f~'mtion seevtee ..f~r P~{~iC~ll~ 'd i.~ abl.ed: p~p~~ .- ' r.he ,~sP~'1~e' 'was'
,ovenmelinlngly positive. as : ~ ndicated by l et ters of suppor t ancfphone
C~l1s .e'nc,o~rag i n~'.ihe in iti~t'i ori of s~h a ~e':Vice J~ee ,~~·~nd l ; ,~ ) ..
,J'~' E~.~n, earHe~ , ' t,~:e_ .n~~d~ i~r 'such 'a Pro~_i .~_C.h l , .se r~.i ~e h~(hee,~ · ~oi._~ted .'
" '~ oll!,by O'Reil l y wh~ -reccmrended "tha; a project j ocete. and descr-tbe
l'e fe~ra l a9~ncfes , i n _~,the "pr~,~; nce·.' ,, · He 'went ~n :to)e-~crf be h~w _ ~his
i
" I',





.. , ...• '"
" .
~ '
. ". .3: . ~.llent" ~" any ·~.rs~ ...~genc; ' or _~~~.f ti,_~~~p ~~k·f n·g. • '
asst stence fro. the ' U Il.S (UnIted .Way , ~9 73) .
. . . .." ;. . .. '. . '. ".,
4. _'Provincial ::. p~M:at nf ng' ~'u'e ProvinCe of Newfoundl.and
a~d l~br~dor-,' ,- ,-.-r- - ~ ',-. . . .
.~ _ ' 5; The. HUB -~ the ,Physt ca.lIY ~a~d~ _ca,~ped ~~,f ce ~nter. t~r .





6. ·' A 1 Phabe~ j c lI. f Ffle -.'. th1 ~' method refer$:to thealpti~bet1Cil.1.
1 n~e'x i ri'g' ?t.'·f ~~orm"tf ~n .s~On;d'. ~~. a ca:b 1 n~t_or~ box".
. .....
' .. " . ) ; _ , ~~8ee - t tht s..~.;:thod re fe rs to ih~ ' ROyal /'ItSee Corpo ~at1on: ~~y~o'ri '~~ta~ p~es"s'n~ ';SY~~..:..:I t '~ $ "essent ll lly a manual compute r ~' :' j
's'tor-age: arid re;trl ~va l syStem. ·
'. - , . ' " .
: "" ._ "', .
, (
I' '..•. . > T~e lt lll1attbns of this proje ct' tncl llde:
·2-. The se~1te - was' provi nci al onlY~ si nce· it gat her1ld infonna- -.'
. ,- . . ' - , .- ' . . - .
tfonfroc.only Newfoundland and labrador .
'i. ~ - Reg ls ~ra t1 on Of serYtce~ was ~ ~~tted to those .a g~~C ~ e5"
<~1 Ch ag~ed to be in cl uded•










Infonl1i1t io n and Ref er ra l seevrces: .'
An H1storfc.a:1Perspect~ ve .
Infonna t1on and Re"ferral 'Serv 1ces have t heir early -root s -i n; . " . ' . . .. .. .
the library systell and have b'een affected by' seve ra l h1storl cal .'e'vents .
r
libraries
. Altho u;I1'there , is evidence to suggest ,t hat ' 1 1 b rar1~es ex'~\:e'd
. . - .
i n Bab.ylo nia . -A l e~andri a ; and other a,reas of the.,AnCient ~orld. ·sur-.
. vtvtna .recc res 1ndicate"that th e first known li braries were fourielln
t he t emples ,of ·Ancie nt .Egypt . The wo'r ld "s f irs t major public li bra ry
. " ... - - . .
was-es't abl1shed' 1~ Athens ~ Greece in , 33,0 B;C. (Sher~. 1976); Thr Ough;; .· ~
the ' Gol<le~ 'Age to t he,M1~d'l e -Ages•.1.'1braries spread sporadica ,11y."
-ie is ' 11l1por t ant to'not e that the terms Infonnation Cen'ter ~
Inf onnat ion ser vt ce; Resource Cent er , .Informati on and Refer ral -Servi ce,
and COlllTlllnity Infon:nat io n Center are ofte n used ' i n terc~ange~b ly. t n
the ltterature . Except for Inf onnation and Referral Service all are










-J ' - - - - -
~rhout, ,~ .~~ !'d~e'.Ea~t and ~~ra~.s. EilJ;~• .G~ ~s . Sporad ~,C
due to the destruct1Of1 Uused~ by W<trs and t he .Chr is t h n Crusades
' (~sel . 1 955 ) . .... >,-/. t ',
~.~ '_::" - AcCOnJ'~-; S~~~ (;9 76) ~ 'nonas te ry ~nd Its ·'1Ib~il ry.~as
" ':--; '- - int roduced to 'En; land by St ~ AU9USt1~e· ~n' 597,",. D• • but f rclll the Six th ·
. .' . . ' ' : ." ' . "' .
. to the N1 ~.th century l1brar\1es spre'ad very ~wly . . From the .T:e~~h
. . . , ' . > ' , C" , < ' ' ••
century to the Renaissance Peri od univerS ity libraries began to
. ' . . . .' . .
,fl ouris h througho~Europe(Johnson; 1970).
- -
.. ' • ~lth t he Rena1ssance"P~r1od came a ne~ era 'i n li brary d~velop-
.. \: '" " ' . . . . ' ' " , ~ ..., " " -' .
ment; as Pet rarch and Boccaccio.fonred larg e pr ivat e libraries 'and
'enCOU~aged the collec~lon~~d use ot ~OOk~ : .:The. lnventlo'~ o~' IIlOveable
. type in '1450' dramatically ef fecte d th e rol e of li bra r ies , si nce books
:'COU'l d U1~ ~·.·ss p~u~e~>~ks~':"~ 10n~~r chai ned to 'tabl e s
. , -
and ~ou l d be read by llllre than t he pr1~1, I~ged f ew. ' ~lS ac.h1 ev8len~
o~ne¢ the ~aY . for the RefoJ"llll tiOl'l and the Enl19hte rwnent; ·wh.1ch ' "', '
. r ked ~urthe~ V~h Sptl'rts i~ ·l.1 brar1 ~S 'and preceded the . c~1~~i l~t 1 0!l
'of the New Vorld (Shera , 1976) . ' In 1636, with t he endowlent of ~OO . ~ ."
book~" bY jo hn Harvard to ·,~.·rvi:rd' College. the .fl~t -a.Caciell1c l 1 b~~ry .
-. ~~s establ is hed i n 'col'onia l' Arrer1ca' (J ohnson, 1970) . . In 1732;" .- '
.Be.njill1 !'- F r~nk l ~·n ' ~ n f t1 ated ~~ :~1rst ' .11 ~rary. serv1 ce--a bool:d ub' ci r
SUbs~~p't:1on servl~l. H~eYe~ "l t was not 'unt fl 1 85~ tha~ i'he' B~ston
, ..~. - '.
Publ1c Ubrary 'actuaf1y ; rovi ded a fre e 's ~rv 1 ce acce'ss1ble to 'a)1
ci tizens ;.. Wi t h t he hel p of numerous' fO'~lndat10ns"and pat rons ti.~:e ·
., ' "' ,:', . . ':
f tb rer-tes s pr,~~ d th r.o u gh~ut North America (She~a " 1?76.) •
. L1.~ra~l.e.~' began as repcsttct-tes or , bool: stor age a,:as .







to' tables. Ben"ja'min Franklf n wa1' "a 'f~re!au.er ~f t he ' I&RS til North
'~ Ameri ca tw initiatiilg the use of, the 1i b~~~ by t he 'general ' public'•. /
F'ri:Nn t hls ,beg1'f! n 1 ~9 ; s e rvi ~e ~ o'f ~he ~1 i brary : expanded ' to 'i ncl ude a
re'feren'ce se rvice : The I&RS'wa's an al teratio~" of the , r~ ferenie 's ~r-'
'J" , ' . ' •
vice to meet the ,mo~ern needs, for'conmuni ty inf ormat ion. (Amer ican"
' ;L i ~rary. A/ssoc1ation,J97B).
Other His torica l Events
I~fo~t1~n 'al)d Referra.( Services were' not o.nly sponsored bY,'
librar 1es. In t he 1870' s var10us 'charity ,organi'zat ion's 'began',th~
So~fal se~1ce 'Exch~nge whose ~le it w~~ ' ,~ prevent dUP'l'f ~a.·ti o n ~f '
r:l1ef~ needY ·~1~iz'~O; .> . t eter-, t~ exctia~~ expan~ 'i:ts , se'rvk~~
to .1nc1,U~ the fa.c ~ l)~tion:of, cO~;;U~i~at ifn·.:a,~.ng soc1a l ,~~r~" ce . '
agencie s (~ochen & Donahue. 1976) - . As i:!ar ly 1I.~ 1921, one of t hese '. ' :"J
charitable ' 0r9~~1 i~1 0nS ~" ~ t~~,~n f t~d 'Way; · ' funded', ~nd nurtu~d what .
began to '~ ~.all e~ ,~,I.~ fo~ti ~n and Refer~,al ' Centers- ~Un1te,<way;
, 197,8).
, ' .... , . .. .
a complex civ ilization i n wtlich tt:became necessary for , recorded
info~tion: to' be' ~v~ihbfe :fn ~ W1~~; Var1e~y of forms for 'a wider
_ " ' ,' ; " , I ' . " . - ' , " ' '' . ,
audience t han ever before (Johnson, 19i O. Har fs ".1971; Shera , 1976.
" . ' " " ' . / .' : . t , . : ", '
. and Donahue. 1976) . Infonnat16n ,agerici es were est i bl i shed tei compl e- ' :~ "
~nt ~ib~aJ:' f e s ' ~'nd ~~i~lser~i<:e or'~an 1zations "by~~'V1d1 ng an~ven
wi d~; rang~' o.f ~ nfci~ti on serv1c.~ s . . in ,'~9~'~d ·to thes~ a~en'cies " : ' ~ '
shere (1976) pointe d out they:
~; . •: have'· no "'S1ngl~ 1~entjty . f~;' t~e~'package a~d "
.dissemi nate infchnati on in .a ,var iety of- ways' 1n manysub- ,ject ere es ,and dlsc1plines · •• •' others serve as 1 nformat~ on :
centres. referral centres ,• .dtatr-lbut.tcn -cent.res , ,or ct e,a"r~ ng
hcuses • " Ip • 81) ' . ·
. - -:-~ ~: .- ._ . _ .
programfor all 'E a s,~ ,.. Seal affHiat~s'" {p: 76) :"
' , ~ , ' . , . : ' . , . ,". , ' " , .', 'c~11ed ~f nfo~tto~ , a n~ referral" 'during"t he per~od , 1962.'::,67;" L.~9
ll!l: (l971}tra,ced the development of"I3RS.'S from these grant s to '
th~ ,Nat fon'a1 , ' ~ a s t~~: s~a} 'Society , the presentsixinso~\:l~ .th~' ~a~h of
Dimes for !'c,r1pp1ed" children . I ~ 1966, this society ",adopted'the
." .: ..' ' c' ; ,' , . .- :, ' '. " , .,' .
.~del i v~ry 'of irifor.mation; ' referra l ~ ' a n~ follow-up serv t c~s. as J~s ~astc .
States Retraining and Rehabilitation Administrat ion of the Department
of ,l~b~ur f~nded :J ,OO? C~~~1'ty ,a'd~iSO;Y centers . k~Own ' as ~~'~erari~·
I~fonnation Centers ', ' t~ assist veterans '~f,"t he Second Wor1d 'W~r
.' (Donahue:, l .976) . Th~se ~n~.:.s a'ctua, 'lY' opera:'~,d ·a s ' I &RS ·:s.•
at ven.s uch Msto r'jcal 'events, there are st1 11 '~ery few
' speci f ic ~;ere"~ces Il'iade i n the 1t tera't~re t~' d'isa'bied people' an~
I&RS's. ,In one ot the : 'fewrefere~ces Donahue~ (l976 l exp1at'ned,'thati n
J ' c '" ,.- ' " .: ,, '
" " 1961 the U.S . ,PUbli c Health 5ervicfl)rpvidedgrants :
.. .. 't o st~t~ agenC 1 ~S, and to;~'the~ , public 'or non':'prof i t
agenc1es or organ'l.:,ilt ions. for st udies, experteents , and .
delOOnstrations ..looking toward thedeveloprnent of ' newor ,
1mprovedmethods of providing ,health services outst dethe
. hos!lfta} . particul~r 1Y :for chronicall y ..ill a~1p~g;~/erso~~.s.
) . ' 10
Othoc th'" dtrector tes O/'\RS ;'. 'h. Hterat re" ,~~h;"'·" 'i.,-:
the development and operat1 on~f I&RS 's .f or p'~_st call; d;sabl ~d ' - ' : ~' - ~
seccje. , F~ u r rece~~ 'comp~te: , se~rch'es -, ·( ERIc . - Ohse·~ta.t1.~ Ab~t":'acts ; ' .
Gove~nt Documents and Natfonar .R~hab 1 li tat1 on ,lnfonnatfon Center)
~iE! l' ~~~Some pore~~~nces to ' I &'RS' S ~ "fou i1:e~n 0" which ~re -d1:rectl Y
. .conc~rned ~~ 'tti - I&RS ' - an~- _i~~ e;de~ly·. No refere~ce t o I&RS,' s '-~~d dis ':
abl~d -people 'were 'prOvided.
r . ':' ~SP 1 te ' ue dea-rt~ ' ~f l'iterature ; . ·l &~ ' s..for d"l)Clb] ed' pe~p~e
neve: beell'establ1 shed 1'n,'the~. S . , _~ nd interytattonal1y; ,' Three oft~se· .
: A~ Rehab1Htat 1'on I ntemat1on~i Inftirmat:f-on s~rvi ce i s' located i n .
Ne"w York"Cit;' ~ '~.S.A.: . and costs ~2~. Oo, p.e .r " a nnum . ' ,· "F ive·· , ~ nfonna ~
.' " ..
tfon ser vices are provided:
(1 l ' Q~arterlY' ~1 1i ng~ ~ which consi st ,of\ ehabll f' ta t i ~n p~b1 1ca- I
ttcn s fro lllseveral countries . ' . , . . ..
· '( 2) se l e~te~ . ~ i~1 ~09r,aPh l e s compiled on seectal U;pfcs stlch as
transportati on, .recreeetc n, guidebooks for ,the .disabled,
and internatfonal rehabf1it~tion jo~mals . .
(3 ) 'Acqu i si t1o~s ' l i sts ,co'mpi led bf- nWnthly ,and:c~nta1ning
information on acquisitions of ,interest tjl the
International ' rehabi l i t at ion collJllunity. .
' ( 4) " Re~pOns~s 't:o ' tndfv~'d'u a;" req~sts . ..'
(5') ' Re s~~rc'es - -~ c~ntra l depot for 1rehabil itat ion {nfonnat10n.
. ' " ' , ',. :, '< Rehablll tation/ n tern~t 1,ona.l -, 1978) , :
8. The National :Rehabl1 ftat i on' Infonnation Center (nARIC) is located
.. , : :, '
; : i n Washington ~ D. C., ' U.S.A., and prOvides ' fnie. services. These
_. .t.
(ll Asse;nbli ng/ lDain talning"an'd' prov1-ding 'access ' to a
definitive cet teceton of .llIate ri al s to anyone request-















The"Senate C0IIIII1ttee,'on'Ag1ng'a nd the Canadian Conference' on
., ': ,. ,' ". ,:: ,
,(2) P;.oYfdi'ng a rap1d; -·'f ast -ret r:.feVal s~rv1ce' f~r
rehabi litation administrators at al1~-l evels ' of
!lovernll'Jentand , 1 n ;thepri~atesectdl:~ ...~,
(3) Develo ping i nformaUon product s t ail ored to the
needs ofll.drn1n1stra tors , wi t h, 11. ' vie w to subsequent
rep~clc~g1~g !ke~f~~~ 'tol{:;: ~fb~~~~SY1vanta . 1976)
C.'. Accent '~~ -'I.nfonnai 1on ;(AOrr is loca:t ed' ~n ~loom1 n9ton. 1·111n~t s .
and provid es . rree serv ices , This ts e ,compute r automated re t ri eval '
systen cperated .by Accent :on"L'1v1ng; inc . 'The ' system contai ns
' 1 nfo~ti ~n designed t o hel p_, per sons wi,th" disabi liti es...ta .-live
• ITJ)~' e~fect1velY 'by' pro~1 ding : th"em with t ~fo nnation in t~enty-one
Inf onnat 1on and Referral Service s :
A cenedten Perspecti ve
; ' Al thOU~h, pr1 va-t~ , I1 b-~a'rt'e'S "'h;~e existed in ,Canada' ~ i ~~~" i~06
, , , " , , , '
and' subscT-1pt'1on l1'br.ar1es, have eX1st~d s i nce 1800 '{Ken't and teveaen,
197o. 'the l iter~~~re does not ref er to ~~nY_d f rect con~ect1~n ' be~Ween
I&RS';~ la~d l1 br:ar~ es i n Canada. . 9ne': ~an _ ~~lY .aS~iJlne the' ' de Y~1 0pment
i n e nt s area was s i~i1 ar ,to t he U.S . Canada exper'1enced ehe.seee
eff~~t's: of th'~ ' Iil'dus~r1~r ~evol~ti~n and\h~'- tw~ " ~~rld Wars ~ 'b~t '- i t
did not h~ve ,t;'~ ' :i~P~t:u s ',~~ t~e ': s'~t i a'l ' servtce Exchange .6r t he
Retrain ing' a'nd Rehabl1 i't ati on Adlli1 ,nlstr~t1on (C~mPb~11 " 197i ; Peel ,
1965) . :' tience , i t ' w.as ,not ,unt11, t he , t fme t hat ·th e u.s..was exper1 ~ .
enCi~g : a' drainati~ '-i' nirea~e~I'&'RS'i -s , ,'that _ the ',90~em~~t : an~- J~~.~i o,~,a1 ·
























of i nf onnat fon and referral serv ices which woul d meet t he needs ofI . . . . . . "
01de~~ ' , peDPle .and \thef _r families · (Canadian ~~l fare ccunct f , 1 9 7~ ; p'.
~.l.., : )n - _'1 9 7,~_ ,t heJ anadh n Wel f~.re COU~C1.1 I S Df ~_hion on' Agi ng
S~lect~d .the _. ~st~~lls~~n.tof , SlICh .~ , ~ e.~V 1 ~~ , a ~ ' .a h 1 ~h pr.1or,1t y ..and, ' ;
appointed a cOllJllittee t o st udy the serv ice and 5ubm1 t ,recoumendations
an'd proposal_~ -ori 1\5 1 1l1~lerrentat1 0n : ~he ', ' stu~ ,~ported ' that "from
;'66-197. ' n' om,d,oo "d ';'f.";' servtces h.', teen esteb l tshed vln
~ . I .. _ .', ' _ ' " """ ,', '.; - - ', •
ten Canadi an cities. " These city serv t ces.eere consi dered i n. the
councills ,-~econrnendations on,ihe propos.ed f~_n~~ions of'·I&RS ~s,' ' ih~'
;~tt'1 ~g) UP ~f :: I &RS '~'~ ' f~r th~ aged and the , i tafil ~g ' and f~C:ll~tY
requirements. .::\. .
Asi.u'dy written by;t he Publ i c Policy Concern i n ~'ceriJber:
'mo. ,n"" "d' '~o~"'if6r C,,,d.ln 'h~ "0''' .C....mit ' J ~fO"",- '
. , . _,. . ' . . , . - . , ' '- ' . , I •.
t ~ on ' centers whe.reiF! t he n~ed for , in fo l"lllat i on , serY i ce,~ ~s pa1 nsta~lng ly ,
''' ' OUt1;iled"andt~1Ye · l:rec~ndation~ 'were prese~t~,d as a,tota l .plan
fOr ,90Yem~nt :'~spo~nse t~' t he need. 'The 'st udY concl u~d :
~~~1~~u~t h~~~s;~ai~;h ~ ~~:~0:til'~~~c~~~:~ti: '~~~:~'~1i~~·
t hat we Canadians wfll . ·by t he end of t he s event tes , be
le ss dis t or t ei:1 by feeli ~gs of alienation,. distrust and
apathy than We , i re today and t hatCanada wiHjle ecre.e" . I
~~:~~i ~~e~~~~sP:~o~:9:~~~~i :~ .~~s~~U~~~Y1i~~ i ; ~t~~~~h
. . . ' . . ' . ' , { p , 54) ' . ,
The foHow1ng year , 1.971, t he Canadia n Council .on Sodal
': Develtipmeni ' '(CCSDl 's p~n~ored ' a 'Nat i onal coris ~ ~ tation on COlIIl1iin1ty .
i nformation and Refe r ralCenters, The' ~p'ort ~ ' e~ti'il~'d -t ssues "' or
: 'C 1 t i ze~ ' Info~t1on 'Ser vi ces , add'ress~d' t~e ~eed i or I&'R~'S:
' :1 .. ,The' 9~1ng ;~e~d fo~ .inf ormation and ~ferra l eervt ces 't s
rea dil y apparent. ' They a re an in tegral part of the '
1; l1very syste m for s~c ~ a ~.. and other serv ic es. P,l'Ov1idi ng.,





i~fo:nnatl on o~ the '~ f9h~ of , ' ~ndtt~e resources and'benefi t s
available to ,i ndividual s . Goven'llnents-- federa l , ' provincial .
and lota1; sccter planning cotJncils iin~ othernon-govef'lllll!ntal
organizat ions; and newer elernents--self-he1p'groups, 'et hnic
corrrnullities , youth'g roups and fllJlrigra",tand m1grantorgan1za-
ttcns among othel"s,arewe1l aware of the .need for adequate
access to, end 'for effective disseminatio n 'of i nfol1llat1on; .
Until recent ly , however , 'tfrere tas jeen-ne ccnveraence er
i nt erest s in this field . ' ' Thts ~ s no longer ,true ~ ' A dra1lljl.tic
and explosive growth rs .under,way. (P. vB) " :"
In 1975';- t he' cana~1an R~~abl1itation Council for-the -01~~b l '~'d ' ,~
eng~ged theser~1ce$ Of-ot~ , C~'tre for A~pl' 1ed' Rese'arCh" a ~ d ' Engi ~~r­
In9 Ile$'i~n ' Inc. : ( C~RrD ) ' to prepare ~ p~~n fO/ a nat~'~~al inf~nnat1~n
center for the':'rehab11ita'Uori 'Of ,physical lY. d1sabled individuals .
f" "' '',"l ; ~';' ,t.o."',',,~dlo; pi;; ."<;,>'0" ";" .to,,i,' ,,,'
,.. . . ." , ' , " ' , , " , ' , '
1: Development of:a~Resource Manual 'of 'canadi~n Informat1o~ :Ser- -
. , , ' , ' " ' , ' - ., .
. spec'ial1zed ,1nfOlination cent er. '
, A lno n:t~ lY ;;.~~.~me~ , ~~< d~i~~m~ ~~:1on Of l~~~.~t10n •
. 5. A' j~ilmal - Rehabll ~ tation D~gest;
,. Short ly 'a fte~~rds ;': ~~D P.ubl)s'hed a_stu~ entlt.led A',Hit-and-
,Miss Affair - -POli ~ i e ~ ' ~orn1s~'b~e-d People' fncana~ ' (Bra",? , 1977f,' in
which:t hi; ,s ~tuS :·, o( i n f~~tion " serv ice s' fo r. d i sab l'ed people ses :
" ' Th~UIYerage , c1t i ~en (.i~ Ca'mid'a) knows very J i ~tle: about
factlWes and services ,available to d1sabled people. It
h .therefore not ,s urpri ~ing t hat a n~ly d1s~bled pe_rson.
or~ family:, to whom a disa bled 'chl1d h bom starts off
f roma base of ·i gnorance on matters n~w .vi ta l to t heir daily
. , l1ves . Know1edge .of'educUiona l :and ,vocati~n /l l f~c1-11tfes" :
. a~comlOdatfon ' possibi litfes , where"t o apply . fl!r ,f i naflc1al
esstsunce ; , what'ai~sto da11,r ·l h ing,ex1st " a~dwh~re they
can be.obtaine d. what Bul1dfngs.are accessibl e• .what leisur e





•(~'-i. Accessl~ ~ .: .'I!WJ~:thl~. "n~l.~tter
Cd) A monthly ne~smelllO " . .
. .'.: ,' , " . ' .' . " , ,, ' .,
The CRCD, .t he ,CCSD and t he ' Federal GOvemment took:·t he lead · tn' es ta b:'
Ser yices ,pre sently' n cper ettcn . -
a satisfactory ",ayof Hfe• . A responde~t t o a ·study on the
need for Infonaat l on centers made on behalf.of the Canadian
Rehabilitatfon Counci l for theOtsabled (CReD) satd;tri
repl y to a' euesttcn.on knowledge of VIlrlous'serYfces, KI had
to leam ' afKluts,orileof t heservfces and facOfties t hat are ,
listed on'.1!lY own , SOlll!! fly t rhl and- error , and othe rs fiy" , .
, .wH h and th rough obstac1.es and fru stration . , It was no easy
ta sk-when,you are confronted wfth II whole newwayof t tre. K
(p. 411)
,....)irciWn-·c'oncl uded by sayt ng', t hat :
~~~~i.<A'n'unber 'of oNianfil1t i ;"'5' ~f and fo~ ' ~fsab l ed peopl e recom::-
,)~ . mend the esta btf shroe'nt . of central fnfonnatf on systems at
'. provfncf al and natf onal ·levels t c .spectettze fn informatf on
about available servt ces and o:ppor t unities for dfsable d people ~
. . . '." . ... '. ' · (p. 4l 4) . · ·
not on hand: (levr,1978bJ
3 .Nat1~n~'1 . R~sea'~ch"Counct1 .ot Canada.' Medf'~1 .Eri9ineerin~ ' Se~t i o~ : '
Infonilat1on and'Referral 'Servtces :
. . ' " A ,.N~wf9.Und,l a:rid fn d, l~bril do: P~rsp_e::~ve. ', . .'y, , ' .
:~~ Foll ow l ii9 Worl d War II and the polio epidemic of 1953·54.
~~;: , th~~sa~ds , ~f NeWfo:un~i~'n<Je':r~ ~~ ' '·.cr't ~~lI!,~ n .~i~d·. ' bl, inde~ '
, ~nd ot~erwi~e. d1 s~le~ ;' , ' T ~e.: ne~d 'for.,treatmen\ ,~enters ;:an.d' '~ u~p~rtserv i·c~$ . beca~ Ob~,10US.': . : ' only.a few. S~Ch s~~v.-i ~es /e~i 5ted : " ThtSuri - ~
shine C'afflp Uo.r ;'c; ipPle.d" chfldrenl. th~·N~f~u.ndland Br~ch ~ft~ '
canadian' National Inst itute for 'the 'Bli nd and the Vete~an's Hospi taL
.' " " ' : . ; ~ . . . . ' ': ' ' " . . .
It "wasnot until .1959 that t~ provina1a1. governnw::nt 'began to sponsor
~onferenCes , 1 n st1 ~ute~ ;· 'wOrksh?ps , "surv~y~ .- c~1ss1Ons and 'st~d1es "
t~d.e,tennine ~h~ . ~~ ~et t~~ ":needS 'ot' ptiy~'t~.~l1Y d~S~~le'd ,Newfo~_~d.
111l1ders . : By 1964 ,'se~1c~ 'c:eriters,as;o~iati·~n's . t~~~1ation ;;t.nd
. .," , . ," , " ,' . .: ,.' ... . ,' , ... .' " '~
pUbJ1.cati~n~~ were beg~-"ing to appear ~ n resp~n~e"to the. recoeenda- .
tions :of the above:
~ . "The 1nfonil.;t ion: in ' thi s. sect1on',t; t~ken "'ro~ , seventee~
...EvenI;IlJ Telegramarticles. between uctceer 12.1959, lind Harch4 , . /








.-.. "" T~S 'Of In'fO·,,;.atfon'o.'and Refe~ra l Senf'CeS " '--'~: '" ' ,:
,
' ...[:
', 1>they'~~ed i~ iotve:P'ro"blems- ··( P . 5 ) . ·- Th~ lI'lD;t' ~ rehen~ t've i~R~ ~o,u.l.d ·
,prriboibl.Y tn_:~.~ d~ all ' f~.~.r, t~.s . H~ve~ .•.~~st ·~erv.f ~~ , ig:e~et~~. . '"
pro~1de the senrtee -t~at 'best sU f,~ the1.r ·c: a P!'b t, 1t ~ ~ e~·. a ~d , ~ee~s . :
The fO~ lOW!ng four, types Q.f' · serv'1~s y~_ry<.:t ~ ,their' ~d,y~ntages . dis'':'
. advantages, lInd~ cost . : S.iRee~ lt terature is J~=Hed . c~nC:1 U $ t~~ ·
. '. ,:!9aYil~ngeactl ~ ,of ' Im w1 1 ~_1Mi ' ~ra~: fJ'lllll e)l~ ie.s-- lJf· exls t1ng .• , (: ~. : \
. .. . " ", ,:. " .
. . : . ~' .
.











I.ccess i bl e to use rs ; "
. . . , "
(2) ilel ps over:ccne the rash of i nl.cfUrl.te tnter -
pre'uuo,;-of writte n'infol'Yll t1on (canad'1an" :
,_ ,,_ , . ' . , ~Dll~n -o~ ~c1~:1 Oe~elo~n.t. 1971 ). -
····, Di sadv~n t4ge.s : ':(i )"succe£S..depends heavt;'y' ~n , tI'Ie c l .i ent '~ · ab1 1 ~~




I, Y ~e c~st; _ a re beyond thei 'rme~ns " ~p ~ soj.
lstnce 1978: Ca~ada ManpoWer renters have ' made
comp~te rfzed vocational, in fol'llatfon servic e;
CHOICES! avaf lable f ree ,?f charge to co~suri.ers). ­
OJ The: Nati onal 'Rellab11ftat i on Infornat fon' C:~nte.r
(NAR IC) in Washingt on. O;C•• Il!i nt a.fns a com~
put~ri.Z ed ~ol lect i on of, documents'",audfo-v Jsual
~'te rfa l.,s - a rid fnf(mnaUon ',on the '-,re~ab 1 1 1~tfon
of ~'he phy~ ictli 1Y and/or mentally' d,is,abl~d
(2)'Yhe ~~fv~r~i ty of Waterl o: ·Spor~ and' l ,eisure'
R~soun;e i::,~n~'~ :ffr' S~~~fal ~Po~'u l' a fii ~ils :~
,' e i:>\tjdes.a comP.~ter da~a ret~j~'f~ l . ~Y,st.em for
spec ial 'populations ' (Quasar systeas , 1977) . ·
(J ) ~;V IS i , A mi c\~p~;ce'sso'r ' Dr~Yen ' AUd10.v1 sua~
' ;~ro~t~~n ' SY$~m ' f~r 't he 'Ha nd ~ ~p~d ; ' i~ a" / , '
" sYs ~e~. de~ ~.~ned f ,~rit,ain ~ fo ~ u se: ~y ~$.~~e,~l~ :,:;~ ,:: .~
d1sab Ted ind i v1duals . The system can serv e.es ': . .
, ~ t~~hn j ~a.~ · ~i ~ .as, , w~ i l :as,.an 1~fl:!;';;a,t'i~.~ ".<'
Stor age alid' ret~ieval ,dev~ce' { H~l~ t'i '- Ev';n~s .
seven, FOl kand "f r enn. ,1978).
This serVlie ,fo rm·is ,re~_nde'd ' a's ·-ihe " ro~ t '·ii ffecti ye
:&RSme th~d " ('c~ne!Je i-ger ' !!. ~L'~ : ;1 ~7~ ) ',~n ~ '·i '~~~'ye.s :i ~e~'~f f;~~g'"

















. · : O.f·~ ·t he.: .cli ent, ' .con~ecti.ng the c. ~ j ent ' W{~h . ~e_ ' .N! s.9urces , ' : a ~d
following -up re ferrals t o JJ\4'Re sure that 't lie ref~rra l wasapprti~
prh.te and: the c1lent ·n;;cetved. the. needed servi ce ~ (~O~hen" & -.. '.
Donahue, lg76'; cr~neberger : !!.' !(, 1975: F l tz~i~ns !lll-' l~70 ) ;
. . ut rect l'&RS can .incorporate ~ 11 ~f ' the 't hree previous , types ' o'f .
refe~r~ l se~i~es. If a comput er is ' used; 't hh woull{be"the roost
cos.tly ty~ of · servic~ : - ~i ~o'ut' ~h;' c~~'t~r - , th IS ' ;~rv I C~ 'wo~1d
ra~k second f n ·f~st . w~ a --c~·uter serv i.ce (C~neberg~r !l!l-,
l i s t,ed above _for' directorie'swo'uld :ap~lY her~ :
'- ~ 2) si n.ce ' .1n fonnat1 0~· :1's Prov~ d~d di~:~t i~", t~ '
\two~ adv~n tage s .6 f ~th~ : s~co~d type. .of servt ce
W 'llou1d, apply'.
. . \ ' . - . " " -(~) If ~ clJl.l'Put~rized ,directorY or resource .-f11e is
:S~d,. _ tlle _ .preV io.~:slY~ ,~n~~~rie,d adva~tage6' of the
. ' . ~-i rd ~e of servi.c~ Woul dapp iy~ . ..
(4j Oi ~'ct l:&RS -P rOVid~s ' thEi addltilinal 'a:dv~n-t'age
. ~f ~'n~'b 1 1 ~ 9 users t~ ~rk '~l ~ Se lY ~lth ' refer;;rig.
.':agencies so 'as: to::ensure thatthe serv'ice
'un1quely sul t'$ the c1ieilts·' ·n~eds •
. ' ; . '. ,- . ," .
.' (c~ne_~rg,e·~ '~!!. -. 1 9~~.) ~
, '.:
. (t.eYl~ '~ 978b(
. .. (2) TileReh~h11fu. t1on in.s tt tut~ , of .~tawa " Pro:Y·1 d,~~. .
..
. ,or groups.
11 D1rect IUS t o the,hand1capped and -elderly .1n ':" :.:.
t~e a.r~as ~f f1~·a rtCe s ~ tr~ns~'ort'a t ~ ~n,J~ " .(;
"sumrt ~are. ' te~~I;~ l a jdS~~d empl ~~.ent .< :,'.
(Levy; 197!lb) . . .'1. .' -
," {J) ,Direct ,1&RS ' s ~re Prov1~~ ~~ ~l l' .s~ate/~~ , U;e?...·




' . . ' .. '
19181.
" f~ "and -de5 tri ~~ ' i n th is ~~j~. - ·An '1 rt-d~P tll ~'SCrlP~io'n o·~ how
the serv~tt was' Plln~ed.,·.ni e stabl ished by t ht Wr1ter( .~t , the Ill,B ~ ' :









:,.. '~. " ,-
" J:,' Information pro~esS 1n9" 'a nd ' storage







E~ch. pholse, an4 ,stef fs ~s'cribe(L in :~ta~ l with ~ard to pla nning
, . T~·.·' it ~~' ptias~ .·irace,s ~ : I~ s~r:Yice froal . the'~~ S.i on· to"·
: "eS~~l ~ s; i~ .- "throU9h.'t lle pl aM:1ng .stages;'and ont o the f~ri"l steP~
o.t: COJ lect~~g ·. 'process i rig a~ u~at1~g . th~ .'·nformat t on'; The}wentY•
. . ~nth per{O<! needed .to·compl;;te Pha~e :I "_~ce'~ .i~ Sep~; . ' 1'977•
. ' an'd,~e':'1nat~d ,tn ' ~y; ' 1 9 79 .
·1
", ., ' .
to ·Establ tshthe"· I&RS ·. '








•. r, ':.-:'- -. -: ~7"""'
~. Ca~~dlan ' R~hab' -/l ' i -ta t t on Ctiun~n ' for t he Disabl ed, ,ToNlnto;
. Onta rio ' . , . . . .
In January, 1978 ', a pro posal .t o apply for a .sec reta ry of Sta te
I . . . ' . •
Grant .t o furthe.... 1 ~ves~,1 gate the esta~Hshmen,t ofan Infonnatl on
Center fo r PhyS 1 C~11y ' d1sabl ed: Newfoundlande~s :lfas" a pp'Nlved by t he
. :HUBl S Bo'ar d ot 01rect.Ors, (see ~p~d1x C). The' cent~,~ 'Cri 'Uld :
.,i nclude three major se r vices; ; : (1), ~ ~fo i"lila ti b~· a nd Referral Service ,
" '(2) Specfallzed "f'''''''''' cent erv'an Il) aeseurce. teeeer-,
wai t D ~~9'1'~illllledlately ~~ _ 'the, ln1t1·a l s~~v1ce••t he . 1 &RS ~ .

~ I ces :
(a) 'corrmunt i ; Se~1 ces Council , St. Johri ' s, Ne~;~und1and . .
;' (bl Re'creat 1o~ :Adv1s ory CO'uncl ; :f~r Special Groups . Inf omatl on ,
,Resourc,: tenter-, -st , Joh n's, Newfoundl ~nd. . -. ' '
(ci The' Ca~~di an Rehab1l itation Council for the"tl is abledlnfonna-
t ion Network, Toronto.. ' cnterfo . '
(d) Accent on Infonna t lon. B1001li ngton, illinois, U,S.A.
Ie) Rehabilitat ion .Internati llilal Jnfo~ti on Serv i ces . NewYor k',
New York; U.S.A. . ,
(f j An'~~~ ·of ';~' .ler proYinc la l . aild 'lIun 1 cl pa ~ ' , ; SeJ'\l 1 ce~ ' ·;cT:OS$ · ·
Canada (Le. , Comnuntty Infonnation Service. Wl11 owdale, :
nnter tc .. and the.Rehabi~itat1on Institute of Ottawa.).
Th~ " -H~B, rhys~'~~i l Y Hand; ~apped Serv ice cent~'r~'s'e~~··.~~
best ' 'c hoi~e' , : tems ~f.: · · con~a~t~" , " w tth , Phys'i'cal ~Y~ '~l:sab; ed :1 ~d1'~ l d c
.u~ls a~i g~UP~ i : havi~; ~ : , p.;PYince:'~i ~e-' di'~ ~er;1~a~1~~ ~'~t~r~ "and .>
~~~fi -;'1'~nt: s t~'ff arid space. 'tn : 'add 1 t l o~'~ ' ; t h~ '1I0B 's ' p r1 o "1 t~ was
.' . . ' ' . " /
. to se r ve t he; phys f.callY ~isab l ed, :adult s in·.theprovlnce. , Th~ HUB
had" onl y ~~e ~~ali~c k. , ' a~d :t hat was th ~ t the l&RS wo~idnotbe
\~ca ~~d" 1 ~_ a ·s~tti.n~ . t hat ' ser;e~ . t he t:otal 'popul a t ion a nd', the ;"~- .
fo_re.;lI1Ily. n~t , .rea c~ ~he enti~ ; taI"getg~UP j' . ' .
The ~pB Board of . ~j.rectors uectde d tod c the p:~ann'-ng a nd
esta b.lish,rient · of the i&RS, and otbe r inf o rmation ' se'rvice s', 'IIitn the
l ~ng>ange 90a~ '0~ ap~'r?achtng/th~ :-- PUbl ~c ' ~ .1bra'r~ sys tem '~o,as;sis t ·r'.:)
1n' l mplelll!nt1ng' the . ser vtce,
Bywrfttenand telephone conrnun1ca t 1ons', 'a s \oIel'i as eeet-
' 1 ~!IS " 't he HUB establ i .shed' 1int,SWit~Ule" foi ; ~~i~~ , 1nio~tl~n' s'er-
" . ; . ' '
~ .;...
fBd lvfdtlal,s. and 'gro.u,ps; 'Ni ne phorle calls of' suppOr t aBd ;th ree
teete rs ~f ~~~p.ort ~ererece,'lved (see Appendi~ Ai . Amiet1 B9 with.:
tbeRecreetfon Advisory tcuncn for Specia l Groups (AACSG) : ~'d ' a
rep~~sen'i~t~ V<!', '~f 't~/~UbHC Li b~a ry ~ystem a1S~ '~SUlted:in "
, . ' . ". . • . ''', ' " " : " . ' : I .
added 'impetus t o establishing anJ &RS"(see Appendi x 0); ." TwO .phone ·
C.,' ,Asses silentof.,ser~,1ce ·Requi rein~!B ts . __ ,.
It was nOlinecessery to deeemtne t he exlict parameters .of a,
provlnc'ial I&RS for .physlcal .ly dtsabled peo ple, Fo ur ques tt ens
r:eeded to~ .arlsllered: ,0)' Wh~t is ' thedas l red 11np":·ct? (2). .snc
1o'1Il . haVl! ~ ccess -to th; 'isR; ? (3) ~at klnds ' ofl ~f~l"lIIaItI 011 'Shoul d
bIi obta ined? , ' and ~4) Where are t h~' s~urces of the needed ;, i ~f~~ti oni"
.. , ' - ' . ~ ,
( 2) Who wtu have accns to the ser~ice1
Info~ilon and 're fe';""a l requ~stsll1 ghF tie made by a :phys1:--
cally disabled pe r sOn , 'a f~tlY meabe ~ ~ 'Ii frfend or a n/agency
~presen tati 'if! . .. The~ may be ' req~stsfr:c.. rehablll tat li:m, p~fes-
s f Dna!!> (t .e.. d.oc t ors . nurses. socia l workers) or f rom st udents
' ; Ii ~habfl1'tat1 0~-re1at~d Courses 0;' frOlll o th~!" bl fonnat l~ri ",ser-
yi~s . There mfg nt a1;0 'be re quests fr~ c~urlf ty s e:,vfce":club's•
• .-' ',I. ', : , . ' ,.- ,", '. " .. . .
g,ov~~nt departmenhor task forces~c,e .alT of "t hese S,o.UTtes .
a nd IIJre . may be di rectl y .or fndlrect~ y ' rt1ated to se rv ing ,t he t·
. d~sa b1 ed pe:rson. th~y S houl~ : l1.have;·a cu ss to \ he I&~; ,' pen DllS
, ' , " . , ~: , , . , , " ' '' , , I . : ': ; . ,."
needlng use ' of the URS· ·would be acCooJoodated• . unle!>'s t he ne ed '
Frorn~~",~is~ti onsw,! ttf PeoPTe workfhg fp ·.th.~ re~abiHta-
. 't ion:ife~l ~ and f ri:wn,th~' ecer-teece of ' theHUiri's'ad,ho c ~nfo~ti'ori
sewt ces .f t became apparent th at am..,il t 1tude ~Pf' serv~ ces " exi st fO~,'
. Phys I C~ l l)' disab l ed people ; howev~r."wtth'ou t assfstance 1t 'was.'•
a,l ~st a~ ' 1~:O !>S i b ;i'f ~Y ·' f~r ,.·~: ~Is:~bl~'d ~~on . ~..:;i,n ~' · th'e se~ice'
ne ededwhen It 'wa s requ'i ~d . Th~refo~ . the des f~d Hrrpact Ofth~
, , ' - " . " " " , ' . " :
I&RS ,would be t o !> ~re am1ine the fnfor:m t fOll and rerer-reterecess.s o .
t "hat l ,iPhYslcal i y disabl ed ,per son, fam.l1y nEmber, 'frie,{d ' o~ agency
repres~ntatl '~~: ~·~Ul~ ,~ k~ · J ~~n,91 e ~onta~t Whi ~h :.:~Ul d 'Il ~k" ~lie~~s ".





Thei~~est1 ga:tar d~tennfn'ed ~ li at t he'~C1KWI C KeyWO~'d
N~ti~i o~systemJ,'ul~ ,~ b~'~t U S~'d , ~o~'~ fuiu~' HUB Inf~rmat f 'on S~ r:-
- :_. - ' '- ' , ' , ' - , I .: " " . ' : '
vice s thce it i s .wet j sutted .t c c1assifying ._books and .artt ctes bu~ ' i s
~l~s/tci , use' :fn c l aS~ ffYfn9 serv i ce i n'formation ~ : Append1~ ; deta il s
, t he,ad~;~tageS_ and-disad~a'nt~ge;s o~ each ClaSS i ~ica:ion' .SYs tem .
;\ , ~ ~wo riie t~o ds;l reinai 'n e~ - - the - a l Phabeti ~~ ; Hl e , ' ~ ri d the' McBee.
. " , ' '- , ' - ' ,' , ' .. ' ': , " , . ,
Sin-?eboth~of t hese metho?s ,could be -combi ned, tnt c a,n ef fective 5yS'"
t~_~th ' were'_ ~h ~se~ ' a_s stora'ge and :-ret r i eval_' nieth~ds . , ,Thes~ sys't~s
, ~e~e Chos:n _ 'becaus~ . they ~e riiiitt~deaSy ac~~~s to f nfonn~ti ~~ ,a~~
, cross- ref~ renC i ng ; ,a l s~ , ' t hey 'are easy to, upd~te, .pcr-t able 'lind lll l ow
t~ansfer ~ f lnf'?~tfon' to ~ c~m~ut~...: ' The ' ~ l Phabet,i cal' f1l e s;ste~
is _si mpl,e -t u use. ,'The oniy d1~adv~nta?e 'of ' the MCB~~ .syst ee 15 ~h~t '
, i't ~qui res a'bout f iv,e ntnutes of ' i~l'tru~t i on ~~fore ,~t cer rbe used:
, ; , Th~ combinat ion of -t he cnosen.wc systems meets the criter ia previ ously "
out1i~ed . ,A_'descr i pt i'on ~( "~~~h '~thod and f t a use fol lows:
Al~h'llbetiClll Fil e '_~ Th;s -:me~'~d 'refers to 'the : 'al;hab~t~ca'l ' i ndex- :
i~9 0; informatfon , stO~d 1~ 'acabi net~or" a oo'~. - It w~s u~e~ ..1n
'..:- , ,- " _ " " " ' '" "' , : r
this study to f il e all the raw dat a f rom quest tonna'[res and
,~' n terv l ews inC l udi ng brccnures , pam~h1et~ ~ a_rtic1 ~~ ~nd ~~n9!.hY
servtce descriptions , ' that might :need con:sta~t ' r,efer ral durin g
, ,- , - .
~B:~ \.~ ~~i\ ~~h~d refe rs ,~the -~~.ya ~ MCBeeaor~~a,~io_n ~ey-,
sort -Data,Processi ng Syste m. ' " ~ t ' is esse n fal ly a -!'lanua.r compute r,
storage and retrievai. system.lnf tion is '~ tored: ~n' an










"around the-four- edges. The holes fn 'the I::eysort card are 'coded
" , " , ' . " , ', 'from tnfonnati Ol; contained.on' the card (i. e• • geographical toea-
ti ~~ ~ se~i~: ' d~~ab1l1ty 'grOUp' ~e,rved.:~!"ganiza~t~n' ~r ag'~
-. _group) or, suppteeentaf sourc/documents , (1 .e~ ! pamphl ~t,~ ,
brochures • .artiCll!,~ ,)engthY descr ipt ions o'i,se rvic es , schedules
of; fe~) :by'.notchjng awaytha t 'Port fon" ~f ' the card 'be~~~ " the
hole -and, the' ed'ge: " ~be ' notc~es ~~ lOW ' t~e .co(led'cards tcbe -
separated from' u'nnotc hed"ca'rds when a, ~eysorter , or sorti ns - .
. .-"", " " ' , . ,', ' ,' : - -'.: ' . '" , " , . '
needle,is inse rted in one of the holes of a group of cards .
,~ , " '.", -- ' " -:.- - :' ' '- '' - , ' . , ..., . . :" , ' : " ' , ' , , ..'
wil 'l be furtller ' detail,ed."~nder~ ~lie..h.eading' · Jnf?~ti On Pro-.';,
cesslngand ,Storage,,·. ,
. . I~ ~:~er .t o 'est abli sh:t he ~.~Ri : as .:, CO~~i ~u,~ 'n~ ',V i ~b~ ~. .~e~~j,ce ~
funds:had"to .be ;found .t o provid.e, Pl7rsonnel . ;eq~ i prne,nt , ~~d ..sllP~1ies ; ~ ;. '
~ace . "tel~p~~~ ,a~d , overhead , costs , we~ ~l~a~. '~~ail,a~~~: :f~ , th,e., -- ,
~pOrisor i n9 6rganlz~t ~lin . " Short~tenn 'and ,long-t enn funding PO ~~1 b11 i-
" ' " " , , /' : ' , ' , . , " , ' .
t 1es ,were ,ltlvestiga t ed.- For the purpose .cf t his project only t he'
.. Canada Works (CW) Gra"t. '
- ,Yout h Job', cO~PS ( ~JC ) G~a"t' ,
-'.'Young C~nada Work~ (yeW) 'Grant
;'(b) Health and'weliare ca~ada - "
:". .' '." ::~..
, : .'.-: '••<.:,• .
..'. ,- - ' "
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·: : ~,:~t~~;f~.ri~·:~7:8;~::;~;:~t ' :::::'"~t::d~'::J::'""t .
: '- .
By-se'ii teirbe? i s ; '.j n s-.' f»t.ase' j ~as Cflqle ted toStep H (Fonns)' and . . .
.' .~~':~f :~ ; ' I· ' (~nio~t;on· Col 1i~(1 0~ ) chad.~orrunced . · ."The'HUB ~c~ ded · '.; ' .. ';
. . .~-. , :.. .:' . .' .;. .,/ ,'., ' -".. ",",' .. ' ~ ', ' . . . .-:...: " .;.,.: '.. j
... '' -:;;:;~~::b: ::::;:;.:~:S~.to,:,:"" ..,,,,, 0' ~ . .'. r
.. . ,,:,'" [~: ~~~~~~~ " ·19ig·: , ~h,~..s~c,:et~r;..~f .· s·ta~" DeP~~~t . :with,t~- '.
::;,:;:': ;",::;~: -;:::~;:.:::::t'z:':::: ' ~::h1::o:':: '~, .
' .• 1
.....•. .. .'. . '
. " w~ek ,1;.,~xpen'J:~ s for., :t".e ' t~ fo~~ii ~~ ',serV.l c.e'~· $e~ t ~ !)n !l,t .t iie: H,UB,' .
. :::::::::'.;:;·~:;::::~';~;·:;i:;~::: t: :;~Y ;~:_: 7::·'~.t:~;;\:~., .
was. , aSSfgne~ ' eitc .l U'S1Ve lY. :to · t he' i&RS:'wh,fle<the·~o~i ri~tor a.nd. othe~ '
....-staff~rS· NOrk·ed ,on. se ':"'i~e P~~·ls 1 ~~·· ~ S. il~ed;d , '''~j 5 · ,fU.~d i ~!J ;
a l ~~d 'cOllP .l etibn ~~ ~t!l··, p~~~$ .o~ ~~I&.~S·~ · ·. . . . •
.'. wri ter .worted on the: ;e~,1~ ' a l one · ~nd· .o~ a: . p~rt~time baSi S :··~ : 1j~·.th ,.
. _the SCsp'g'ran~ : t~ :~tuden~5 ::we..e~ , h t.~d ' .~i;~j ~e.~.~n · ~~~ ' ~n/~~de~j '
'; ~ok sore' Df th'; bUk re~'ear,Ch ~nd dai~· :~o·11~c(l~, :: .'L~.te.r. a. ' f~ 1 1~
time i~ fo~tio~ ' S~rv i ce~ C~rd1na~r.."!,a$· h1'~i!'l~D : ~~c~~ ,· .' , ..
re's.p~n'S~bl..~ . for . a~i.~is~~tn !l '~,l l ~l ~ted s~.r:~,~:c.~s: ,i nc~: U~ l n(t~,~ , ' ::.i ·~
1&RS (AppendbJpresents t he Jo~ Description) ; For. a sh ,-jlIOnth - .
. .-- F: .Pe~orine 1.
. : '..
" 36
., of qlJ~stionna,1res and data: ccaptt at tcn. The YJC Grant penn1·tted .
. enot ber-.tull,·time sta~f member to' be edded as the Jnfonnatton and
Referl'al .s ervtce OPerator (see Append ix J for the";Job Description) ~
' . ' - I .' _0 ' . ' .
.. ." . ' . - .,
r'o~m ,: therciom reqlli'~d a 'l ot ~i cieari'1n g ' befDre : any ,eqIJ1~merit'or
. . .
Tabl e 'r s lJnrnal'i zesthe perscnnel used.
G: ~qul jlment , and ·SuPP.l ~ es
', Si llce t he I&RS was the -fi':5t servtce fn t he HUo"s Infonnat10n
ser~'1c~s a~~ ' ,~ c omplete cente r ' had ' ~ ' b~ des'igned. Thi s was one of ..
fi rs t task~ ' for,,~Ei writer and th~ two "~t~d~nts ~'t the beg;n~ 1'n-g
of 'th~ 'SCSp-'Gran·t . "'A' large' room ~f1 "~he second 'f loor .of t~~ HU~
bUildl n~ ' at , 21- Me "'r~et1~g , 'Road\I~S ,S U~PH~d for the ' Informat;cm'
~~r~ 1'ce s ce~te~ '.. This roo~'had ' p~~vtouS li been used as a -~ :~ft
w.er~ bii1lt' 1~an L~~h~~e'd - re~_ep~~~n·~~a ..,-:All' ~l~ctr1 c\Yp,~~r'jte~'.
·.a _ ,~ 1 ~ ~I\~: -~~b l net .. a_~~ .'~~~i~~,S , .o;ff t ce ·S IJ P~ 1 1·~s. ~e~' obta1n~d-~rom the
. H~8 : (APp~nd{x . ·K . p~e~ents ,.t he ,fl oor pla!1), .. At the e~~' of ,the ,1978 .
-Canadian Games~ for - the_Phys,1'call y Dis~bled 'iri St: John's ' the -n'ew
" ~en~~r' .~~e-fV:~d ~- ~~~a~1o'ri ,Pfiable~ ; .Ch·~ 1 ~~·. cur e:,,1ri-s a.rid a~di . ' .
>. t,i'oria ~ "?".~~~Plf,es '_f ~_om ' .the·,~,~~. '~rga~; z~~ . .
. The maln ' ~q'uipme~t and, s'IJ PP~1 es neede"d f~r: the i &RS
- "
. ' . . ,;
Adminis trat ion ' of proje ct a:nd'
df rectt on of Phase ,II , .
. .
Car ryi ng 'outbas fc rese~rchand. '
groundwork on est abl is hrnentof •
. ·.I&RS.• ,,\ ,,', -r >. ,.: . ...,':.
~dmt nistratfo" of proj ect resear ch .
an~ cont f nued planni ng of IUS •
To-'complet e dati co' uecet en,
process ing and sto rage ' .-
" Dj~c~i ng th~ ' <lata cOllecti~n .
. process i n,g and s tor.age~
. Planning of l &RS, a'''~ .,app,1fca"tion ·




. The HUB '
. ' . ' , ..
. •VJC- ProJect . r e lmpl ement -the I&RS,and car ry
" out Phase II '
,:- The HUB'
', :;,T.f t l e
TypeoT
Position .
VOlUN,~~ER~' : WERE, ' SOU CI T~o. , ' AS_: ' N ~EDED ; THROUGHqtJT 'rnE. EN~IRE ssaroo OUTLINEDtABOV~ ~
'V' ~
One part-time SOdal and Vocat Ional
empl oyee Service s' Di rector
One full -time Researc h Assis t ant "
eept oyee _ ,
One h'a1f~t1me ' Soci al 'and Vocational
employee Servi ces' Direc t or
One part-time . ,Socia l andvccat t cnel
employe'e Servic es Director
rtve full -time InJormat i on 'Servi ces
'empl oyees :, '. ' i&~~~~~:~~~
. . 'Two t at'al oguers '
. Secre t ary '
Two full -time Researcn 'Ass ista.n t s , ..,
- St udent s ' , ' .
! i me Span
septell!ber/7r" One par t -tt inEi Social andV ot ational
. - May/7 8 employee Servi ces Direct or
May/ 79 -~ .
March/ BO





Art1i:: lewriUen fo~"Eatly Childtlood Development"~socfa ""
' t i ~ ~' , N~T~t't~r ~
PRS ~. A,~tH: le ~~1 ,t"te'~ for: CReD' ,;iOUrnal " Rehab il it at ion Digest :
I

di Y~de'~ ' fnto',t~s~ :', l ~cat~Q wi"t·~:,n" .the ~~d'i'ate a~ 'J~ st. .
.' ~ J~'h~ ;/ ~ri~ ' thise . ~ '~ c~t~:~~' o,u ~~~~e~,~.~ l ·,~ ' ~~a. -: T~rget groups 'i'n
St. , John ~ s area would be sent:~ thequest1 onnai re fol1owed ,by ,a .-
·..t~1e~ho~e: 'caJ 1' o'~ p~rs~'~a1"!nte~j ~~': ' , ' 1h~~e 'grQuPs :out s~ ~e .
:: ..:", . , ,~ .,: . , ...' ' :. . ,: : . ,, '-" : . . : ': , . :", . ":. ,', " ' : .
· thi s are~woulii ~ ,sent 't he quest ionnair e and,foll~d. ' by . a
l~t~'r.' , 'o; .t~l.~pJlo~e: ·~a n:· :i f '.f1 ~ ~~<; f ~'l l';' fea.s i bl e,-.:: The'mai l i ng '
...·:l i·st '?f targ~t . 'groups ~as ~·~ri · s,tlrmarfzed earlier.in. the chap-
· .~: .( PP·: 3]~~ ;> :" I~dl V1~~~1 ~.~re 'deleted f~~ :~~e fina l ',l,.t s t ..·
(3) ,The. rural llai l1ng' li st ccnststee of 220 cOfltact S. The fi rst '
:" s t~~ . " i n th~ ' ~ur~ i .~1 1 out: registratl'~~ was'~ J~l1 a .l ~t~r ,and
.'~;:;e ~~i'o' ;~a i~' ~al"" ~rOi.ips , ~n ~he '~~ l in~' · 'l 'is t '-' :The ·i~t;~~
~queS~e~tha~ 'theq~~s'tto~nafre ' :be hari~ed' to , the proper ~~~~
i ai t perso~: 'in 'ihe"o,r,~a~i ~~,~ton, and th~t names and .a dd.J."e s s~s ·of
' ot her 'organ1i at i tlns tn tne eree Serv11l9 physically disabl ed
~~~p~·e: '~." ~e~i' ~o; theH~B -,I&RS: . c' •
," : ~'~':' 'In.~~\a,~.' lr'; :, ~~~ re. '~~~' . 'w~e~~a~~Y :~· , !h~ .q ues.tionna !:~ wa~ '
~~ l~d ~ ~ ~~.l.y " ' . 1 ,~?8 a.,~d 1n.,-7ny,.~~~es d~d nat . reach t.~~ c.on~ct' .
. :.. people unti1 after, the s~,~..hOlj day .period. · A : s e~on(?lllat l1ng .
'. " .'Jd"enti·c.al '~~o' ~'h~' ' f f r~t:~ '~W~$ : ' ~.ent " i ,:n·~ s~Pte~~'~ } 91~ : " . A· ' ~~ '
4:;:~i. : rem1ri~ :.e~p,o~~~~s" ,to ,~~~~.rt , th~~~ue'~t1.~~:~i~ w~s nk)fled











'1 nfonna t{~~ to'1"~Cti!d ~y ~ ~ ; ' from ~~2 '~a t l lllla l a~d 'i n~~rna t 1 onal
. as:SO~ i at;,on~ 'co~cerne~' w.i t h phys1 ~a l di S~b'1l 1 iY . This .cnll ec t't cn
would be,'used as -back-~p informati on' f or a refe r ralreq'te st .
(5)'The ' de S i ~n of the n~t~ hing .sys'tern was then developed. . Thls .
. procedure was the mostdif'ff cult one in the informatioll
procesSlng~nd sto rage S t~P ', si nce it was 'neces sary to design
. .,anotC.hlng system-t"';twould ~ll'~ 'cros s ~)"C'ferendng of f nf~~a~
tton.on al ~ o rgani zati o,~,s~ :,:hei r -se~1 ces . ge09rapb'i~ ' l o,ca':':
- r t cnv end .the phystcal di sab1T1ty group served•
. : -," ', , ' '," , " ' , " " ,-~lI ch edge of . the M~Bel! card al~owed 'not ching"t n . major
and . , sub ~ca tegorfes . Alt e r nat ive ' ' notc~i ng system,s Were ~r·led .
includ lng ~ .
,( a ) " ti'otc h ~ n'g on top ed9~ D~ly ;s~art1iig I.if ~ , ::aj~~r'~a~egOrieS
9f organizatiDns , then sub-ca tegori es of se r vices pr-cvlded
by,these 'O rga~ i za t i ons ,and' f urther , s ub~categofY of , ~he' . '
;
l ~~er d~te if n~d. . ' ... " ' , . ".. . .:
(6) ' Three cate gor l es .of -1nf onnat i on were , n~tc~ed torcress-
r eferehc:1ng on 'the ca ~d.J s~~Vi ;~SI disability , g'~LlP1ngs ,an~-
- " -'" " ' . .'geOgraPhfc~l ·loca.~t o~ ); · T~e. f ourth category, name of o~gani za-
ti~n. was ~eferred-' to ' i n alphabetical flii~9 ' o.rily.-· s 1 n~e\i~tih..,-
' : ." , . - -" , . ' : ', ' , -, - , - , ",- .
fog Pt:. t llfs cat egory Wd_S complicated and unnec~e~ sary wheri'the
infonnatl o~ coul d ,~ ' Obta i ned 'ea s'ily _from thea l Phabet1 ~1 -f1 1e ~ ;'
TJ~ "~~t~hlng was ~ ~rg~niz ed ' f n ','the,'fo llow1 ~g -~~~er :-:-;
(a) F~ur _ h~~dred and-f~ fte~n -SerY.i C~S., We;~ } 1s~e~• . i:h~~~· ~~r~ ...
grou ped .hlU! 23,·ca.t egOrf.e s · for'.9uick er . -referenc~_~ · Th~ '23 .
ca"te'gor1eS-were ass~~ne d code nufnbers 'and"notched On t he
top : ~dge 'of the card.
-I
)
i n t~e alphabetical f11 ~ ; (Appen'db N pr.e se~ts the names
o~ tr,eseorga.nizat ions.)
(el Amast~r c'ard was designed on a p.o~ter (~1th accoliipanyi ng
map of the crevtnce de1f ne~tfng ,geographital areas) and :on
a McB,eeca rd. .:On 'the 'mas t e r car-dwasiyped the' nere ~f
. " . . .
~a.ch ,category next ' to its .correspon~i ng COd~ ?umberr , By
over laying the IJIister card on the other ' McBee ca rds any
ca tegOry ' ~o~ld e~ ~~'lY be sor·i~d . ' T-h ~ po~t~r of t~ ma.~'~er
car d 'was us ed for: 1;lu! refe~nce~f the general publi c.
( A'p~e'~d1x opres~n~ 't'he '~a s te r, Card.)
• . B " " •
K.' Monitoring and Updati iJg . . ' .
! The , ~i_anni~g 'for th h :st ep lllIlinly " ~once ~ii~ d t he'.de~; '~ i ng of ,I':
. (l) a method for a~df~g ' neW 'infO~ t10n ' t o ttie I&RS'an~ ' ( Z j' ~ : rOO~h~ .. '
• J" of keepi~g ~tie ; I&'RS f n'f~~tt 'o~ c~rrent': ' . A'dding 'new 1'nfo~ti on , ~o '
.- " .- ' " " .. ' ' " ,, ' ,.' :',', , '"'. ~he'I&R,S pres~nt~,d -n? p~o,ble~ Th! S ,C.OUld eas i ly be~.cc~Pl ~,s hed
bY' completi ng a ques t tonnatj-e then f il l i ng ,fn and nok h1n'g,the
McBee ' card. '~"ere re~f ~e'd 'plenty , of-~pa~e fo-' add'additt'ona-l' c~ie-'
gO~ies . if '~e~e~sa ~y': __ " Info~tt'on w'a~ k~Pt ' c~rr:e n t.bi send'fng ~h.e
co~t~~t .peoPl e :1.rl. ene or9a~~z~ t.t?n~. :~list~ d, ~i th .U~' i ~RS ' ari'.i &RS
Update Fonn (F6) ' every th ree mont hs • . (See Appendb _L. )
. :~.spon~ing c'~,rd' was up'd ated a~d/o~ n'otche d, ' a~ ' ~~eded.
Phase II ' ecve rs the1'lJllleni,ritati on of the'.t ARS ser vtce.' ~ It






tenter . 'n. t nfoTJlB.t1on~uest tIOIl l d be n;;corded 'o n i ref e rril
~n1.Referra l perso~neJ would ~ seek:lh e IPprop~h.~~
'.'J.'-.. .. .' .. :










f romthe I&RS.' ·
th e cH ent .nd the referred .gency (see Appen-d11 J- F7) . One :
. copy WU1 ~ ersc be kept - ~ , fil e fo~ ~ol1~uP . .
('(') The cl1~nt'lfOul d be ~qLieS~ed t o retu rn to the I&RSif ·he;she · . · ·
." : -.. !. .
was not satis f i ed with the refe rral and .RIOre suitabl e
; , : '.: ","
refer ra l woold t hen besought. Every, thre e mon~hs _ ~ ' foll ow- up
i ,1 etter, , ~ nd)rm 1 ~ ,sent to elien't's an~ : ri~,;~ ~gen:C:: ,i eq ~:e "'
"! Appendix L-QZ. Q3 and ts) . Clients wOuld .lso be as ked if ,they .
WQ'uld Hke to' be '"fnclude:d"on t he m111ng lts~ ~til" 1 ~fo;Ut1 ~n
. .' . .- .- " " -' .
.8 . Announcl!lI'ent of the I lIlS .
The offlc1al .n~ce:llent ~f ti.e · I&RS too"t place -on
Janu~ry 2~-. · 19n:"· A: P~s~ - -N!le~~.~ · (~'ApPendt x: ' L ~Pii) was wr,'tten
, and d' ~tr1buted 'to ~.u.:-e fOI~-DWt.n~g : , · A~"l ~~e on ~e HUB Infoi'N tton
Serv~ ces M t"li~lIl1 it n.oos n~s, ) . the vh~l ~dla ( 'ri cl~i ng a ',
contin uous a:nnowic~t or( the '.eonmun1t,YS~~vt~ ca'ble' SU-t1~n '" a""d : :
; Ch~n"nel _.13). '~ r~d!~, ~~ia and .t~~ .,w~~te~ lledf~. ' I.n. ··~~d j tt on • .
allassocfatlons li ste d tn -the I&RS wereaskedto publ1sh the"
" re teese tn th ei r '';~Ws l etters a~d bul,'ettns ~- , ( AP~end'; ~ ; p ~p~sen'ts
rriedia "ma'ii fn'g ' 1f ~'~ . ')
. -\ - ~~e ~d!' 'd;~trf ;ut1 o~ wasi Pro·!lnce ::~'f '~ . _ The"~r1ter ~i'~ci "
" - . - , , I· " • /,' .
contacted~! two cpen-t tne r.d1 ~ ,pro!lrams ~.~ St .- -J~n 's . and-.. , -/
"'explained the 'JlRS' to 1fstene rs; ~ .














. ' ( 4 ) ·jnf~~t1 on ~$$ t on$ ~d d~~traiion$ ~f the I IIlS for ·VIlest · ..
.p":s~t:at1 o~s .. SLr~ n • .~d.l Unh~rS. tty ~ l as~. meet1ng~ . ~ " ~ .•. ,.
:' O( dfSab11t t y ,ro uPs ·ilnd . a l l1t'd heal t11 workel"S (such as s~'tar .: ~
":. Iio~~n ' in·d ~~t oti~erilPiSts ) . " .. :-.
oj
" :.
' : .: ~~"". '."~." " ::'
." :-.:;:-'
. : i ~ ).:·~p:';"'. le·~~f~g, ~.k " sePtedle;. 1979' ('Col l ege Of , :T~~deS
.. ' ·: · ;a~ T,~c~nol~)~ ,
' ..(b) .S~l , C~~siel 10rS i.s s~tat~ On ~f NNfoundl and (SCAN,)"
. Prov1~.Cia l .Con f~n!nce . · , October . ~ tf'ig .
·' ~l d I i :
C~nflllrence·. Aprl1. '1980. ·
: " . (c) ' AC~~ on, Ab1 1 1tyllee~ Dhp~ay at t he Avalo n' 1'I!11 ;
(e ) N.e'll f~U~d1a.nd. Ho~Pltal Assocta t1ori :Confererice ,;.~ . 1980. .
.l
j~'i: i~fo~t1~n .itl; ~t !pj ay~' an·~' · der!~m.~ t~~tfOn~ ~f th e .I ~RS :In PubliC" .
places such as shopping .ee rt s , hospitals and at spect. l' event s
: i's~~~ ·~I~· :~~ . St~ 'JOh~ ' S, ,Re-9ilt ta ) .
( 6.i : p~r f ~t ~· : S~bmlu't~n~ .·io ttM!- .;pr~ '~t ~_d1a~ .•.nd ne~s}ette,rs · ~"t rid~·
Ing ttle gene ral publi c and specia l groups of the servtc e•
. ·( ;f~pon~Or~h 1 P ·or·.co":~p~s~rsh'i p ' of ·workshops . ' semtharS ~~d :lec-
, :ture~·,~n· vartou ~ ~~~~ts , ~f ~h~b t fl 'tatiO~ ' I nf~~'u'on Se~fces ', ,: '
, \ne' ~~1 1 Owi~g . PU'b~ I~ :-~ 1 ~·t·l on~ a~ifvf'tl es ' ha~e " taken p~~ce tothfs
' d,He:
:· ( i ! '_ 'F1;~.rS: (P~~;. 'h~a~ :'~, :~est~e~' a~d 'prf~~ (~H Appe~d'k 'Lj
'and , a~ In,the ' pfacess of ·dht~t but1 on •
•• • • ' . , .., •. ': '., . " .' , 1 i '_ - . ', ' '. '. ,.... .. . ".
(21 ,Info':*tton. •dhp~ay.s a~d dePrJnstrat10n,o f tlle I&RS hav~ been
. ......; '.'.;..: .:.::-.
J'· 56", '
:.,>:.. :j ~: - : ;. "~ ':.': ','.. ' . ," . - . - - . .. .: .
. -.:( 3) ;lIifo ....t:1ll1l ses ilons anddeallnstrat .1ORS .of. . the, I&RS hive .been .
... " Ilel~ : at : : : '
".'(1I) St'; khn'$ Ei.st .&~; and Gi rl s ' 'ell/b.,_January; 1980.'· .
•' - - , . , " , . ' : • ~.' . . . .- -. • -, . : • . ", : ' 1 . ,' , . ' - .' . ,' ~ • •.. . ".
: (b) 'Or ..'l.. )'l a s 'l Cl au :1n: Excellt 1o nattty ; Merorial \)\1Verstty.
'. ' ;, ) ::.:7:'~~:::t~t:;:::;~ '[:t;;';' ; : ~>~hh eeen•
. , .Feb~? ~ ·· ~. 980 · : 0 . _ . ~.··:': :·:·:>_::,·:'\·/~ ;{{t..'>.· ,.. ':' .',
ld) Chi ldren' s ' Rehab11l taU bn.cente r:· ln-Se n 1ce .Tra lning .
.seSS 1 ~ ..May, _~ 9~'(/ ;. : ',~·;-.: .' ~ r .....
(4 ) An I!"t tt le descr1b l ngthl! ' i:&Rs""~a s Publ'fs'hed ' t~: 'a speda ' 'neWs--·
. - . .'. ' " ', ' .....
. plper "sl4lP1ement "by ,the rarlY CII lldh oodDeveJ_t Assoctation
for the I"tem~tl~a l YN~ 'Of t~ '~il ~ (~~i~e~df; L"-;'~i': :
~the r i rt 1c le on t he deve lopllent of the dRS "h~; beenpubli s hed tn Rehib111ti t1on Digest . vtnter-, 1979-80 (see ApPfllldixl -PR4) . \ ' .T e other pl annedPubljc Relatlons ac t ivi ties !lave yet
,"to.eF:: ' - -:S' ,'c





., ': .' ., ',
' :2~';
; ..... ;:::C'- ,·,';
.:.j.,:
":i'
a~ , 1 n f~~~~~.n . , _~f~~r~~ : ~~r:v,j,~~ · ·(·i&RS) ' ;o~.- :~~~:_1~a'11:~ , d.1~a~le~ · :
~~,o;ie: '_1 ·n .,·Newfo~nd· da~' L~b~~dor . ' : · Th~ , ~~vt·c~. · f~CU$'ed .on 'Pro~1 d~-: , : :,~ : .' '
'r ' . • . . . , . • ..,' . : • . . ' .... . . . . ..• . " " , - .
; :: \ ::,:;'.<':<', :T~~ : re~ f~ O~ .-th~'.H't,e~~tu~ : ~~~inted : ' ~': '~ h ~ ,~~;i1~.~.r~..;~e~.: :>; .
, ""'" ttve'~f URS'$; a Canlld1 a~ perspective of I&RS"S;a N~found~lnd and '
'~~ b~a'd~~ pe'rspectf~" p~: 'URS's; ~nd a c~ariso'ii' ~f : 'the a'~v~~t~g~S
': ,. ':', .;;.",", - .." ., " ' ." .'. '. i , ,,- :. ', ' " , :' ~ ' . ',', " . " ,~ :
a nddlsadvantllge s ,of 'four dist.fnct types of.-I&RS's.:c The:appelld1, e s '
~~ntal ~~d;,~ : 'S ~~PO~(d~c~ntatfon ; '1i ~ts ~f s'~:~i,~~ ~" ~ ' fo~nd~:,tf~~~ :~
" ~'~our~' 'con tact~': ·' r.:~f a : ' ,o,i·tacts ; a cOllllarfS~'~ of t~~ ' ~~~~ntige~ '.
,- 1ng Ilnk s ' ~tween the c ent 'in'~need"o:f 1 'n fo~'t l on : or'ii"se r/tee-", ' ., -, ~
' , :~t th: ', i-e s6u~e~ - ~~ .~~~' ~~~, .: ~/;·: ·rh~ ·:~~~-s~it;· · i~~·. 'i'~h~ri::~&~ · ~a:s ,: ; ·
....d"""n~~:.':.::::';.:a::;:::t:dl~..:·~:e:::' :::::.:;"::" l :•..•.
coverf !\ 9: '~ ,l e,ven. , ~ teP$ -..frmJh~- d~C?i_on,:tll ~~~~:.1~~, th,~u9h" .
aS$e$s~nt of se;"1~e ,req~i·~~~ts . ·_decls;~n ~n' stora·ge .." -retrle~a l·.
'. ·" : ': '; -fuild1 ~:g i 'pe~on~~ l' i~'d ' 'r~~ . ·~-·~~ ·: di~1:e·ct·1on;-;~~~~Si ~9::~~' '~p~ '
\t~~; ~~':, ~f the " t ~~~~tt ~~ ; PhaseII, :'"c~~~~ n~: th;.e~ ' :siep~"frilll 'th~
.: e$tab'i '~s~nt ~'f .',C l 1 ~nt contac~~/a~~?u~~_ri~ O/th~ ','I ,,~" a~
. IOOnth at ',t 'he' tl~ Of"'thIS" ~~l t 1 ng .:' TIie : niaj ad~' '~f : thes~ requests
Il~~ ' ,~e'~' . ·~~ S~r1! d. ~~·the. · $at1s,~~ct,I.Ol\ 'Of. tht}lierit: ,' H'owever. three
~.ap$ 1nservi.ce,Ila.ve been. Pll r.t~cul ~ r,l~ notic~able : .O} , all types . af
serv ices for 1 nd~ v i dual s witb epilep.sy ~ U) eq)1-~yments'ervlae$("for .
; 'phys'l cal1i df~abled ' peop~ e . · ·,a~~ (3j's~jo'Vi'c~/for mentally re~a~~ '
<i~~.b , (AlthOugh th~ 1~,RS lla s " p~~, targe'ted f~.r . ·~p~ e,, ~1 ~h mental':
. d1 s~bl11ttes ttle lack' of ~e rvices , to thi~ group has resulud · in thei r .
seeki ngassistance, f ,rom the I&Rs~)
" ~ ~
'.- It;' 15 recoumend~d t.hat ,the ,i&RS,expand ft. 's scope' to i ;~l ude
an ",advoca~~ " roi ~ fO~ ~he . Prov1s~'on · Of. ~ocmi.J~ 1 ~Y ~erv l ce; ' t~a<,wi li
fill t~ gaps as J dent.~~h:d by the I~ ;, .
The I&llS-:h~s been operating on grllntsand fuiNls ' r~l~ by
: :",i he HU.B." ,The,',re~Ul't. '~S ' b~~ i';~vere 'fl ~ct u~t1 on In se~~,lte ~'~nd~
1ng on the ,l ength 'of f~~f~g ' aYa~lable ~ Cons~lIuentlY. · the Ii RS
~r:eqUe~.tlY .; lose~ staf~ J~~ ~ " ~s they arel~arntng thel ~ 'j Ob and' ofte~ '
does nat,havesufficfent staff to adequately handle requests .
l~ ' n ' recOamended ~at'the HUB ' see~'~~nna'nent fun~i ~~ :f~r
the . Ja~ , .-e~ t~;' by"obtatnfng ' su~tat ni ng g~ve~nt .or' 'found~ti or;
. .. ' ~ . " . . ,
3. . mformation Gaps
'" \ . . , . ' ,, : ,,' . ,. : . -
,E1esides .ident i fying gaps in c,otmlun ~ ty services ; the operat ion
I of tile "I&RS has pointed o~t gaps in "infonnat ion ~ervi Ces for ' phys ' - ..
cal1Y'~1Sabled ~ople . ·It has become' obvious t hat there ts much
·dif f i cul ty in obta:infngapp roprfate booklets , brochures . : t'ra i ~l ng
mate~i al. 't ex; s . ~ l i des . fh~ •.a~~PtedeqUiPment and ~eChnica1. aids.
ttts reconinencted t hat two addiUo~al , servlces b~p~~i~e~
by or advocated by t be infonnatio n centers, 0 ) a 'S P~c i a'~ l Z~d .'
' - '. ,.:. - '. ' . '
2.-: 'EV·afuatlon"c·arr·ied'Out
enSli~ 'tha't : (1) the' s erv i ce\ont 1 riu~s to 'meet ''<l neee: (2) "the ser-
v1~~ 'fs ' ccnstantfy_eX~~?di:ng_ , _an'~ . ~~~'~V l ng _ ~ ~ , .rreet 'current demandS ~
and ('3) . the _ser'(fce:'1s ' bein'g used effectivel ; . , Suchall. eval u~t1on
~hO Lli d ~~.i~~~~e . ~wh~~~er -t here . ,1 ~ · anY, need' ;o ' ~~oaden \ he ~cope '~~
.thed.is~b1'11tY · gro~P5 served~ (f.e . ,to 'incl ude ~ntal . re:ta.!da.t1o~ •.
: ,~nta,l .· ~- l1;ne:~ ~ , - ~~c'1 ~ l.l~ '-h a~d 1 C~p~ .' p.~OPle ~r~therslJ .t he ta rget







.r... ;... : ..,- _. __... ..-..;,--- ~
- -
public relatfons mater.h l and could be used i n the pr i nt i ng of a.ll
forms. le t te rs . and q'~stionnai res ·. ~~ .wel1..~s in the .decorat i ~n of
.':
4. Logo , L!.~.~rhead and Color Schelle.NHded
The UIl.S anll future irifo raiatton services of t he Ct'nter ',Shoul .l1
h~ve 5~ lhil thDdof fnsta nt 'reCOgn i t i ~n . - A syrrtlol. that denot~~ th~ ·







.. -~..:..- .;.:.. . ~",~_. -:; .
.~("
, Ameri can lib~ary ,Asso:cia~ion's P~~s'tdentla-l Coarnfssfon, for ~he : 1 ~71
Detroit Annual Conference. The Information Society : Issues and ,
Answers. t>ryx Press. Phoenix ,-Arhona , 1978.
A~de~~~~ : ~~j~~~ ,E~:~ial T&~ I ~~~G~ftN~~;~U~d~~~ll~}S .Guide;' ,
A.t~ant1 c' Provinces : .' Re~ort ' of' th~ s~edal Education'C~1t~ee to the
Min fst ers of Educat onrpart 1-- ReCOlJJ'llE!.ndations ,and-proposals," -
. ~~~i~~e~~ul;H~n tolll1!~ ttee tothe ,.Mi ni s~ers , o~ Education. Atlantic
Alistra1f~~. Govern~nt p~bnshing's"er.... ; ~ational Rehabtl Hatiorf
. ~,~ 1~~~~~ri j~U19j~ -,,1 ~~~h~rh::Vl~,~r:l1a~fu! ~a~d1capp~dj :
Balch ,E:; Lah9,N :; and ~e rvery ,'J : ' 'I nformat ion and Refe'rra l"ser~~
'. ~~~d~~s,A~1~~~~ft:,aA~~~n~~;~Yj9~~~t:~. tut~ for, !.1!te~~.1 s c.1Pi1.~a ' ./ .
.. , , .. , . . . , --- ' , ' , .', - / , ' , '
Be ll~~:.o~~~ita~f~;Ud'~~~~~~°S:i:inpi~~n~~eCO~~c~:V;~~n~~: :1968.
Broml ey;,Geral d: : Outreach; ' "library, ~;'Y1ces 'for the Inst itut10nal ized,
Th~ Elderly . a n~ysf cally ,HandJcapped, ". RedwOod Burn li mite d,
T"'Iot~.~ dg~" En~l a~d , ~9?8 ' . ~. . . ' - ..
Brown.Joan C. Hit and Mus Affair, ·Po11cles for Disabled People in
Canada ," canadian COuncil on socia l Development, Ottawa, Ontario,
: ',19n. . '
cani~b~l ~ , "H . ~ . "~C~nad1~n [1b~afl'e'~. , J~ Cen'tra l 'Press, (Abe~e~n ) t td ::,
·:- , ..Grellt.~~~t~ i n,•.·lr~. · ,:,:,:.,. ~'_' ":.'.,0'< ._ '<"' ,, : '<.:,' .
Cal)adaWelfare Councl1 . .InfoT'llationand Referral Services· for the
.!'>:' ~~~:d:nll~;f:~ ' C::~~~f~~' , ~~:~~~~6~e ,~f ; t.h? , : b l v ~ s 1 0n ,.on;Ag) ng."
'· ca;i~:~~, ;i:h:l~~ '''i. ; . De,.)"nan" Ism';., iw," "'.OM"00 ,.
, .'. .~a~.ad,~n . ~~habtl;~att;~ :'Cou'n~1 l ' fo~ t~ ·o~ s·ab i ~ ~· ,(CRCD)t Fi ve-Year
.. '" , ' Program 'Deve l opment · S tudY i CR~D , ~or:onto, .ontar10,J9~
~ar~o11,: ~oli~ ' H . ; '~ri d' Tague';' ~ean : 'M : : ' corirnijri1 ti ' I nfon:natl~n : Cerit~'r· . :
and the Computer , ' Qnta,~to.191~ .< , . .. .
J
, 64
" , , )'
Center for Applied Research and E.ngineering Oes19n Inc, (CARED) .
. P lann1 n~ Study for ,a' National Information Center for the
~~~:~1~:titt5~ :ofthe PhYSlCa~ IY Disabled. CAREb./HamiJton; .
" ,i:.~o!,e_b~rge r . Robert i .Kapec.k.Y. M1 che',e; '~nd lUc":, ,Caro lyn. ~~\ll~rlry '
as a COllJllUnft y ·-tnfonnatf on and Referral Center , Appalac au t
_,.E dllcat1__: ". c:nte.r. !~n:pead. Ke~tucky ; ,1975., ," . , :
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.:',, ..'.. : Dea'~ , : ~f . .v ~ ~~rs ·; " . '~ ",
'J.- we .' we; ~ , v ery ·· ~'l·~ a a e'~. ','~~: ·l~~ ~·n ' ~~h~' t' ' , ~'~, '~ : , ~.~~ W'~~'ld .~.~.;..- ..
dev el o ping ' , a . P r o v i:p c: 1 ~.1..,.~ e ": ou ~ c e,~: Ce n ~. ~ e ' t o. 'Pr o v l d e . a ll
ty pes o f ln f orma t 1o p .' p,,!,r ,t ain1ng . t o · t h ~ . dh llb.l~d " ': l,. ha v e'·
· d ~ lI t. u 8 s ed, th is ..1th ."~r l ;" J a net O' .De ,ll. , Dur D:l r e e tD r' of . , .
:.' Ph ysi?thera pY,and ",.e. would , c e r tai n l y c om_l e n d : ,y o u r .
: ". : , . , o 1: g llfth., t io~ ' ?n . t h i~ 'v e,1:y :h e lp,f u,l ' de~eloplI.,e nt " ,
'::~ ,~; ~ , _~~ ~ ~ .~~ t~~.~~ ;·~: :~ :' ~ ~ : ~:~: ': c :':: ·C ~:~;i~~'ht:'::~·t~~ ~.~
. . bail'S ,t h e , ph y s ; o t h e ra pY',ue n l c e ., both b-p a t le~ t ' a nd . .
o ut~p -a. tient ,. which w;tl l ..b e -,fo u n d:' i n 8 ny . g e Qe1:. 1 , . hoJl P l~ 1l 1
with ',a ri ell ph a s is o n '~h e pa 1:~ic .u, 1lI. r 8e1: v 1 cellJ inlothlc b 'lole
s pe d a 11 z-e . ' ' At ~ h e ' Gr ~ ce :General "e ' h a v.e. a' raug e '. or ·
c11111:'c.81 Be rv1 ce~ __ a lt hough ," llc,,'d o' -ao t, h av e n e ur o l o gy ,
. ' , " o rthopaedies o r ne u r o,-s u rger' ,.Wh l e.h , d.o e s ,r e d u e e so me wha t ,
.thll! nUllIber o f ,p hy s 1 e a l l y h a ndieap p e d pa t h ,n t s wholll ; we . . . :
tr e ' t . However , we d o, . se e a ll,ty p ~ a::" ,9 f ..pil.tient 10. out: .
. ou t - pa t,1ent . p~YBl o t.h et .py ' . e r vi.c e , . . .
w~ ' I. bal i , b e '. glad to.. i:~ce :i.,v e · 1II ~ t:e ' 1~iorlllat 1'~n o n , :ou r '
Ptov l ~o;:ia l Res ou r c e C eu ~r e , a s " 1 t , de vel,op . .a n d ..wb b .y o u:
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' 'rb.~ Ide~ ' ~'t a C~Dtral l'e.O\ll'ce '~Cll1tl .r e e l~t~ru.~iO!1 'pertlll1n1Dg
.t o the diB llb l ed i ~ .1IUl:. ~.~~l.leut OIIe. .
-' ...., . , . " ,' " '. ' '. ' : .
. We get .. YVietl ot e.u.. or lettenJ -.i.UD8 tor 1tI.toru.t1OG, duQDg ..
' . 'the lear . _tl.J',~b.t1na to 1atOn>atiOD. on ~rebr&l palei end ,tb e lie ,,:
"; vicel vtdcb U'e pro rlded ill the produce . ... we _r ,th e l e i n cu es '
Vhere ve h.~ the i ll.ton!l&Uoa Dr l'eter .tb_to en a«ellq Vbicll ve hope
vill help. '1!lJ I 11 t~t.a1aa: ud ,DOt al~ ettident •
. " " 1 v~ be ~k4 ~~ ·DOte·~ ~··~ ~ llJllle1tie .illtn~U:ml ~
'"':que l t e d end pollBi llie IOIU'<:eI endeo--aperate ill Ul1 other vrq whid! :.-
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29 . ~'hee lc 'h a '1 r Spor t s ' Pro p a," (esc) "'
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·SCSP GRNiT APPLi'CATioo AND 'LinERS
... 'S{n~~' the '!rus '4 .(n~tP.tloit 4 ·!I~· 'a.ga ' Wf. ·hdl1e ' btVl ~t ·aWa.U~, ant'
~~a~~t:s~~~~o~~~~~~ :toil:t~
~r.sm q' tfl,e. popu.lAt.Ulll; . /
Tht HUS· .l4.,W VltJaJJu.n9·OI1. 1l .pJtDj~ tlJ t..s:tabUdl th~ 'P.\ottln.el4t. 'RUo¥U
CentM.,6oll. th r. J'h!#l.cal.4J tu6 abted. :We6A:vL alJwu1JJ ht ,OJlRIfJi th .t. ~mW1.Ug0' ollA ..ln.WtUo ll IJIldha\lt ' ·It~ee1.\le~ a. 'v.~. 6a.vo.t4blr. oWpon6,- , . . ,
'lh t"Re.CIl*" MIIoi.60i!£&unei.i·~lI. S~ulllt ~up6 I-aupp;,~.
th e.U r.a ~M co-op 9.()1.; r. r. &Oil 49tU :dw.g h.o.d.
•bUIl c.Dn.l.idtll..lng th e. dLvdopmen,t 0' '4 Ruo a.\u CtI\.t.ItL ' oJL
· . R~ll ln6o~n, ,. ' " '.
B, :·The. E~ tM.t.dhoodOe.~dD~~e.taUoll .u c.o~g~
dt~f~o'~~~t~~ :U Die ewt..o'· ~r- :.
M", • .JW«Ltby
Page f . " ,
, ~ J97!
, ... _, . .. ..;••._ _ ._ ,c.
78
-',
, Wehave. ·.the 4~PO« and tht du .ilte to t4tabt.i.4It' th e c.t/l.th.e l1Ild We. Mile
eoUec.te.d qlll.te l1,tot. o6,NtVt.£l1l. . bid: lilt now IItut 60me IIWtpeunJl,.to 6egbt
..ro .Oil9~u .th-i4~ and put Stltge I .l.n.tot66e.et. ' ..
S.uu~e we Mia. "'M1I-pIlO6U, W:SlWt1AJUJ OJi.gluIizatioll IolIe.Jr.Wj hUIIll.y on
gJI4II.t6:and dona.tion.s a.4 OM 1!nht.4 0UItC.t4, 06 6wuUrlg• . ,{Ie aJte. Iwp.lng tha.t
~~r:o:~ :nJt:~~ 4~M.M66~~~mW:~ ;:~~~o~ .
s» ~n.t£nuf.lUld ·t.XptVtd.dEt Ce.n.tAe.. . . ' , ' .
. zJ.i.uiAu.y 'we.In.te.ndW·i:JJotequ.u.t 6und4 ~m yOu.to vrrptoy 5 6.tMtILt4 ,
howe.vl?,!t• .tM6 would tloL tJ11JJw w to applJj60Ji. ally" e.xpWt4 o.thVt.tla4Jt \. ,
"<6 a.laJr..ie6 . Ju hD,ve 1IltId.l.W:d 0tUl. Ae.qlLut to 2 .uuden.t.6 IOitA .the. hope.~
you.~glve .U4 . ~ g 60Jr. ~tII4u o;(/te.IL~. 4~e.4'.
::i :~it~lt~o~:uz~e~4te. ~==.e:~~~~~~., ,.
gi ve 4P~ eon.lldeAa..tloll .tl.! .tile llIllOwttI\l(. a.te Jttqu.eathtg 60:",pIlOjtd -
ope...tAti.on 4bu!.e. .U «ll.U. bt. 1lIl4.t t4<lvt.t.l4l.to .the 61LC-C-U4 06 oW/. pllDjeet. . I
\ we~' j~ 1lii.lt'\I.WtJ -~~. tn~~td ap~~ 6l1vOJL4bly ~d'we ~o,; : . ~ J.
6ohJAJalLd.to IJOWt ~U-lJuna.til1t'~.' • ., . . .
'· ~"~" " · . .'· V
· " . " " . .'
· ..' ,
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· at ~~ ·1'~ · '. JLoRo~~~ ·· ·' .
. " " ' . - ' . ' " .
I am 'pl eas ed to inform you that your ,pr o jeCt
~..~~~~=~;:O~d~~S::::~\~::~~:~9:e:;v~~:r~~9~:m~~:s
we eeeetvea, it was necessary t o reduce the anount of
the grant 'to: .ytlu_r p~o j ec t• . .. '
A cheque i n th e 'amoun t., of $ 6 , nil . 00 is
enclosed to enable your orqan i~ation . to carry out .ree '
Bumme r pro j e c t: .
To assist us.in .asses s i ng . the effectiveness
of , the' Prog ram, you wi11 .be .expe ct ed · t o participate in
the , progratl! evaluation conducted by the EmploYlllentand
Immigration' Commission . ' ' I n addition ~ you ;will be ex-
~~c~::t:; ~~~~r,toar~~ ':~;rpo~~ ~~>i~~~c~t, ~t:i=i
on the activities carried out under , this grant within '
two· ..t2·) ~e:ek. , of ' ~tU;' project1 s completion .
, May I take this o~rtunity to offer you and .
the members of your organi~ationmy be st wieMs for the 1
succe s s ot yo ur project . .




St. John's , Newfoundland
" p~a~ . ,t:.. .vic~r: ,'· · .
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App enollI E: Ha~.l1ni U ! t a l .i l P~"lbh: SeI'YIC~ Swrc e.




. Depalf:II~nt 'of ; S~-C :l '-l S~~ietl .. :. ~; " ': ': " ': ' , • • 56.'
Cove~elI.t • • · ;~;~ ~ _ ~ . ~ • • •• •• • • • • • ~ 40,
Dep~r:tioellt '~f R~"lt~•. . • • - : . • _ \. ~ :. .•• • • : :. ~8 '
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'; . . . " .- ' . ,
. ~ eop.le 11110 h.'f~ • Pbyt l eal DiI.b·1.1U~••:. ~ • •: 169




~ P.O. Bolt ~484 •
. . . ' . . .
IRJB lkabe r • • ~ .- ". ·:-• • ••r:•.. .....•,.•.: . 66
Incl1,,:l dul' : _d Grou.p~• .-• .• • ••• •• • : •• •: • • ~ ;.·. 6S0 '
. • - . -·.l Qt .. l 1~46
.',
.~ ".
~ ' lUI.li.l ,. Pages 86·12 3 have beeri de leted from the library ccptes of
ih ts theS1~ . pemhslo'n ," lilt b@' ~ta~ned frOn th. fndhi dtll l ~
..; .~ .
lt sted to us e the i r n_s.
If you req~1 ~'a~ In~ormatlM on' the SPe~1fICS of tile n.."tlfng
li st ainu c 't":
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-Appendix F.: Advante.'gea and. ,DisadYant ; ges,"of Claaa'lf~c8tlon SY8 te:a.~ :
' j
. .' .
t o the (ol~owlng l1brar~e8 and the Inf~nlult,10n f rOlll t he foilow1~g books: .
Hain Li!lr"ary
.Mocat1on Library
Hecll c.li! ·Li bn r y ,
. Bi o l ogy' Depar tment Ll bu ry
Curr iculu lll Mat erials Cente r









, \ ., '
e.~- - -- '
-oCeim Englneerillg 'lnfo~tion Ceuter (OEIC) ".
-Depar a;'e.llt o f , EduCation-Audio:'Vi ~u.i Di vis io n
:-NlI ti~lFiimllba~
- xca ee Company
. .
_Nell'f OuOdl~nd. and Labndor, Develo~nt . C?r pora ti'on
- Cla alt1f1 c:a tton Sya tem8. H'ew BrUlUNlek""New Jersey Gradua te
School of Li brary Service, Th.e St ate tln lv erdty .Rutgers .
Nev 'Jer sey ,1961 ~ : .~ . .
..cha~tflca tton :An 'I nt roductory Hallll ~l . Amerl~an L1br~AB~.o~lation ;







The sel~'~'t~o ,n ' at" an-/ partiCula r Sy{tem ofclassHi.ca;tion
eithe r "f o'r a ,l i br ar Y'or 'a resou r ce 'ce nt er ca n provevtc be a
',, ' . : '. . , ' ,' ,' ..
prob lem . The re are many syS:tems ·a~a ilable f or ', 'cl assifyi ng ,
r an1ji ng , fr.o-m ' t~e · iiass~ ve ' l.i,brj r y of ,Congress S'ys tem to
' Bi bIIOgr aPhi ClIl' Sys te m,of Cla~sif1cat.fo'n ; . This short re p o ~.t .. /. .
dealsWfth t e n (lO) . classHii:a tion sy ste ms and will giv e a brie f
" , ,' . . " ' , ' . ', .
de sp1ptfon 'of each '-' as well 'as 'some of t he advantag 'esa"nd
disadvan:t;g~~" of ' t he,it: useS. :This brief , r eport ' 1son·i'·y: an 1nfor~~
'/IF' e t t en dQCU'ment lind as ' suc~ tr l'esto s~'~Ir; n,o I p~~fe~e~c~ ' to',: a~y
J
system;
Few cos t"a naly ~;s ,are given "to ' th is . point 'because working
, , ' , , " ' , ' . . :, '
r ex alllp lesof so me of these sys te ms are ' unavailab le . Cost dJlalysis
f~r the library of : Congress', Dewey De~ 1mal Sys tem. KWOC and
un/ ver s a l ne cflllill Si~tem ar~ aya"ilab l e . f r'o~ '-t ~ ~ l { b ra rt e ~ 'wlle,r e
t heyar-e In Oper;ati on. . .
' I
t . e,'. LC lC
~ Y an a b l e t o the gen eral l publt C at '.$ 100/ ~ o py .
The -Llbrary o f Cong ress ' Sy s t~m can ~ cbolllD o d" ate specia l fzed
The system,c omes i n part f r om-' th~ Dewey Dedlll~l S'ys te~ lltld
" , .. , .
i n l f stf ng its sub j ect s . It' ha sl,[schedul es or ' volumes of .
~u bj ec t he ad 1n g ~. These s i:hedUle s ' , '_cove~ br6 a d .are ~s · ani:!:
·1
are as .f,.f.'"'' '' v It , to' ' ' " me to le m Ihe 5,"em b,,"" ', II'
of t he cf as st rt ee ttcn unde e.J e t te es,
181 _ 182
C5e . 821
1956 19 57 '
. . -- ., '_ , ..' , ' ",
become- more s ped fie a s t e t ter- s and nuaber-s are ad ded. -Thi s
~yste in h ~eant (o,r 1arg e,, · _ge~? ~a l c O.llect 1 o n~ · 1. 1 ke ~ un 1 ~.~ , r.s _HY
l ~ bnry ~ Me~or1al ,i s s e t up this .wa,Y, ' T h i S, S Y 5 ~ ~~ ,.~ s: -~r ne r a l -.
\:~n d at Memorial it fspre s ently ,bel ng "pu ton comp uter - /1n ,
; : l ~ BIl,A.R'y ·OF
-t" . ': 'r .~ i ~ ~~ ~:~~~ .h. a ~_. ~e:x t e ~ ~ i :ve) y~ te~ 'us in g ca 11 ,1.e ~t~ r's
, f«[r~ pa r.~ 1 .cuh'l' ' s \kb'J eet ." r -ees • .!hese art ' f ,ur ther ' ll st e d . by
11 ' n u 'mb~e r ' ll n d H t,t erscheme which f.u.r the"r s~bdh1~e t he s e
cl;sse s . · " \ .:.
)
AOVA NTAGES .
1 . Good for 1ar~e " cuf j ect tcn ,
2~ Many'su-bject areas .
3. Easil y ~r ~~~ed .
4 .
O I SA OV~NTAGES
1 . Books always have t o be
1I0 Yed -~ co nstant revision .
2 : "Pe r son ha s 't o learn the "
systeRl ;- before he -c a n use
tt p ~O~erlY ~ . A
H ~ s note ~sn y memo'r1zed.
I
""il
. " ' . ' . .
simflar mat'er f a15 on the sh e lf .
l.e .- Bo ok on th e shelf " 901. 76
Kf' t -. c o rre.s po n" d l ~ 9 K 9 0l - 7 6
'2 ; R~l ~.gion
. 3 ,' SClc t a l sc.te sces
4 . ~a n g ~ age
5 • . Pure Scie nces ,
6; Tech n.ol ogy · ( AP_P~ i ed se ~ e,nee)











Re'q ulr'es a card ..
cata logue" mus t alway s
be kept .up t~ ee te ; .
. ./.. •.. . .\o'::"'AG,:16
::::;:h::.: ~::.::,::assif'~d . , i~ ."
2 .. l HE D EWE~ DE: ~ '-MAl . CL ASS IFl.cf ! rON
This system ls .p rob a b ly t'be bes t known to a,nyonee nter t ng
. . . I · .
a l ib r a r y . : MoH school a nd . pUb l .tc H b r er te s are run alo ng t he
D.D . C. -The Curr1 C U 1Ulll:'itat'~ria~S te nter In "t 'he b'~se ~fth e
E d uc-a t~o 'n Bull d'ing:-'II't M·;U· ~ N . - u ~ e ~ ~h~S sys~e fll .
, · .1 . .
'.. The oewe yl~ a.rea.s 'of ~1a~sifica tlon I.r e :
1'. Phtl,o sophyand r .e la t ed disCiplines -
8. - Lt t er-ature
9 . ~eneralG~-OgraP hY an'cl" 'H1'~(9ry ' arid th ei r Aux .
10 . sene r-at .
Eac h 'lIlaln class.. ~as t e n div 1s f o~. 'leroto ntne • Ea ch
dt YIs hin "has'; ten .sec t t ens . " .The Cur rl c u 1UlIlM at er ia -l s .Cent e r -
CMe. has ~ 8dded" sl1gh "tly ~o t h"f"s' system ; i n "t h a t . ,"t hey"ere sa -
referenc~ :kfts "~lth a letter an? ' c all number .t he seee as
Tilis sys~¢ m . as ';.en 'as t ll~' t , c"r:e qUlre' ::a n ext ensl ~e
card ca't'al ogue ' ""hi,Ch 'co vers.1i i bUog raphy-'subje~ t ', and authoi' .-
·129
-.:, .. ; . ..~
· 1
)
t it l e . '
!tis ' u s ~ f u l for small' gene ~a ~ ',C01·l e ct !.ons or even (as
mentioned earl .fer) publ i c li br ar ie s.
3. KWOC ~KEY WOR O ' NOTATION SYS TEM
.: This l i br a r y sys tern is , f : l r l y nell i n , the s ~ns e that i t
Thl s system , 'is' ope n to t he li b rari a n's will , to' c r ,eat'e
te ct i ons ' of ' l ~formaif on 'whi ch : a re exac 't and ' al mos tl~'fl exl'bi e .
, Int e r nal R.e por ts .' N ., OOG01 "
. , ' , ' , ' . " " '
. L'et t ers re pres'en ~ par;.icuhr catagor ies of ' .i nfor mat lon
~ nd as ,ne w. mate ~1 ,~ 1 i rr h es it ,15 91v-~n , t he l.et t erand~.a
sequentia l ' numbe r<
·.1. e : '-Annua:;' Repor ts ·· ·A · ~ 'DO~Ol - 00 00049
Th .,i~~~a l og_~e ' ,"fo r 't hJS,. 'sy s tem,' 'is' a' 'c ompute r. ~ r1nt out '
,P!'de r ,t hre.e ' hea~ i'ligs . : bibl t og ra~hY . :aut hor'- and . S U bj~c t " ..:l.t h
a,n add i t1on al -upd.ate twice a y e er .
The ., S~b jec i seeeron tthe .mal ~ cata l o gue] 'l s - c.ros s -.
I • .
ref e r enced by key awords ' i n t he 't it l e . If th e words 'ar e '
' cl as s i f ica t i on;
was _a computer pdnt.o~t as ~ ,'c a t al OgUe.:", ~ t} oes,> :n, .f t s
. not a t i o," re ~embl e t he J a rn e ~ Duff 8ro,"n Sy~t e l'l... o f , subj ~c_t
' . l
ThJs -mate's ~~bje c t s.e a SY':]11 'd ~ u t m ake s :b ro'wSi~g .'a ·
.. dl ff1 cu] ty·. . " . " . ,' : ' .. ' . .. "
-; One ~ ~i~ aJ:' o~nd t~ 1' s' ,'p r~b l 'e~ . 1 $: . 0 ha ve dis pla ys of' new.
~a~e ria ls ' a 'l1d :a new ea te r fat s l .- ~, ~<a.va f1 .lb,"1 e . ;o your·'~a t:r~n-~.
.1. , :~~:~~a l/ ' dO e S ~ o t hn.! to be. ' '. :-1 :. No t easil y browse d.
. . . . . 2. ' ~ o t \~iry " g e ~ ! r a L
. ~ . Only one- ca ta l o9ue ".t o. dl!1" with.•.
3. f Ot he.rS' no t ·t n o.~·n\tD
J. . · (asy sysh,m t o L1n d i!rstll~-d . : ~ he/:e.s.e~_t . , . ' /, .
4., Good ·f ~'r s pechl1 z'"ed .ateas . 4 ' · . _ ~~~ffe1~~r~o;~~~:~~..










6;- Fl u tb 1,e fo r specif lcs .. .
," " . - . ".
. 1; ." en be added t o ano ther . co. put e r . "
l h tlng". ,
. ,
,
' . " . '
4 : " COLOH ClASSlf l CATlDII
A l ~ 15 to '.; . IY·U . th ~. S ~bJeC~ ~'. tt-e·~ '/~ t o co n s .~;ttu te
ele lllents o r f~cets ; : Thus any . tnowl .' dge _~ l1 be d hlde ~ ' t nto. :.
".subc l asse s .:
Each subc at e.!Ior y ~r su eeta ss 1.5 c alled a .focus and t he
~ u.mm at l ~ n . , O f : h e .'fOCl : t ~ " 11 ' \ d,'1 f~cet of the",.,Cla.ss c_o ll~e r n e'd " "
Any fa ce t h 'a :manifes t 't1o n of the pr1nc lpa1s : · ' t 1111! , ·
Th~ Colon C1U S'1f1 cat 1"on H's'ts~ mll1ber:;-~ f 'f~ C: 1' ln "t h"!
re l e~~~t f ~~et .•~ \ e.~ c h .a 't n c lIS S ~ " " " ~.~ ·I.<\:", ':"
. ". 1~ _ ~ th ed t .t l o~" , o f th 'ts , ch s S tf l ~ a t l Q_n consists of











" . , ~ .
a nd ce r te tn tech nic ~l ' n o m e n c l ~ t u re .
t b ~ matll ~ l ~ s s e s den ot ed ' bY c a p H~i
1et te rs . ' , .
- 'Arab i c nutlbe r s ar e \Is ~ d ' f or divis ions In
t hei r fa cet s .
Ad v a n tage~
' " , ' : . " ;
- '. j6~ e r cisi l'e tte~s are 'u s ed ' f o r th~
coeec n ,b1bl i ograph 1cal f o rlls a nd subject
div is i o ns . . .
II Not a,tion i.·engthy': a ~ d c omPl'e'x ( al s'o ' SYllbo.l5" use d >"
Four ' tn dt x e s t o ,t he scheme .
~T h'r~ e ordets t o t he m~ 'in sched ul es.,
5 . UN] VERSAL D~t lMA L ClASS IF.ICAJI Oti' · ·
Desi g ned f ? r S U b j~ ~t f n de i:j n"g of,: all br a n c hes ,of k now 1ed ge ~
, wi t h . e ect e e t no tati on .for s pe c i fy~ n g t he c l a.ss· of cl a s s if i c a t ion .
The mai n 'c' la ss es oi U.D . C'. are :
1. . Genera l t t te s: of Kno wl edge .
. l. · ~ h 1 l 0 ~ 0 'P '~h, . H~ t~Ph is ~ ~ S ' ' P~YC.h·0 1 09y , -,'
:.3. So ci al Sciences ;
4. Mathe'mat i cs a nd 'Na tu r al Sci ence s .
5. Appl ied Scle~ces . Medicln e : Te c h nol o gy .
6. The A.r ,t s . R e c rea ti o n . ,[ n t e r t a l n l'll e nt ~ Spor-t ,
. 7. l itera t ur e. " Bel.les - J-et t r e s, ~ h i lo1,ogy•• l f ng u htl c s ~ Langu ages
B. Ge o gr a ,phy, 8 1 11 g ~ a p hY . ' 1lJ.:s t o,ry. : , .~ .
U. D. C. - not at i o n con~ i s'ts of 'Arabi c ' nume r al s u se d dec t ~ a l1 Y ~
.' ~ as e d ~n t ne p r f' n ~fPa l ' of p r~ ~ e~d l ng ,.~ ~om, ~he g e ~~ra 'l t o' t h~ .
Mnenom1c noill. tlo na 1 devi c es .
" ,9t at1. o n t s . m.h e~.
1 . '41 fr l ~ Ul. ~: ,t o fom p r~h e nd:'
2: Mo t at i on, 'i' S: ' l e ng t hY" a n d'
co m p le~ . , .




1: Awkward to work wtth
ehen system. ' is unk neen .
· c o~p ar.e d . t ~ aboll~ .11,000 In,O ;O. c. :
A~vantages
1. ... Most.coin p~elle·nS1 yeof any
' sy s t em;"
2 . sene ra t t o spedfl .c·:.' in
t nformat i on lfstings . '
3 . I t hU ,lhore. t han lOO_aGa
etv tsten sus op posed ' t o ,11 _000
, f or '0, 0; C•. ' . . '"
4 . Clln be s pe claliied for reso~rces~.
~ bas~C' : pr1nC:lple.- a dvoca t e d \ Y Bl15s' was the.IAe.a of
. cceeens us . ..The most "Impo r t ant par t ~f : t ile' Cl 'ISS { f1 c'at ion ,' scheta'e
'Was 'l:ts o.rder of..ba·~ iC: and ~lIbord ~nat e classes...;. ' The ord'er~f
c lasses ' is based on three Illajor' pr incip les :
"1"> 'Co l l.Deat i on (pl'ael ng ..'r ela t e d ,SlIbj e ct s'\ 'n .cl os e , ~ la s s- i fll id
. seq uenee ) of r e la ted s ubjects . . .
2) subc rdtn e t ton (p la etng re1at~d 'Sti bject ~ ' ~ nthat the ' ~ e ner a l
subd ect 1s . fol 1owe ~ by the mcre e eectr t c 'subj e ct ) of specia l
, t o general. "
3>, ~~:~~;~~},~ o~P~~~~t:~ ~~ . fr.Din 't~e ' Illo r e general ..~o th~ ,"mD'r e





2. Leans . toward eac h
dfs c l pl 1ne " as an entity
to itself .
' Ge neral 1 a
It lI s e.~ ' ~il ,th capital lette rs and lowe r case lette~s .
~'dv.a ,n,tages "01~ady·a~~a ~es
1 ~ Ba's'ed' ~n c~nsen$.us : '1 . Goes in shelf 1.1stlng from
ge,fle ral t o spe c t tt e.,
2 . Uses : 1I~en DI1 1 cs "
3~ Brief notat ion .
4 . Pr ov t s i on for ·~1t ernatl~es .
7.S·UBJ EC ~ Ct~SS '1 FICAT'l~N '
~h'1S con's t'st s -cir 'll maj~ classes:
ElF'.' B,io logica l se t ene es
G/H. \ ~ t hn Ol ~g'Y: a nd .H~ d i c 1 ne.·· ,-'.






Ph 1 ~os ophy and ' ,ReH glol}
Socia l and Politi ca l Science
l anguage a nd llte ratu r~




'. '; 1 ..
0/11 H'i st o r y" and Geogr a phy :
I
'X: B1_ogr a phy.
Simpl e: ,not a U on _ ~ a s ,f ng le , ca p ~: t a l let ter ,of the alpha.be ~
1.-' ' .. • ,0 "-
fol l owed by nua be r-s tha t can be trea t ed. de ci mally if requi re d.
· . ' ! rh f!, p ~fndP l e ' O f S U!l'j e ~t Ch 's s ~ f 1 ca t ili n ¥I ; s , ' io' a s ~embl e
I ,.. , _. '. . , , . , '_' .
ev ~ ryt hi ng-' r-el at t ng t o" i1., t \lpl c i1tollecons ta nt pla ce .
Di s adya nta ges
L -' ·Si'mpl e -c 1i!s sif i cat i on . · : 1. ) 'n f lex.l b ~ e.
" I ' - _.' ' .
2. Al"lnfOjomat~o' n 'sub j ect'- '
in one place ' ,:
8. c.uriE ~' SE ~ P AN S I ' ~ ,~U\S S I f I ~_A Tl ~N , " . ;
.I t cons is t s of seven sys t ems - wtth pro vis ion s f or t he use
, I ' , , ' " , ' , ., . '
of -for m div i s ion s and g eo ~ra p hi c dhfS i on. Not at io n is mixe d,
'., !, ' " , ', , . ' ,
co~s fs 't i n-g of capital l,etters ( bas i c , clas,s es l.; ' sma l l capita l ' ,.
· l et't e r!s ( ~'ublec ts) and ·n'ume r.a 1s~
I , ',' , , , ' •
r he c1auff1catfoncons1st5 ~f two part~: , ( a l. ,. th e'.
c l aU , ~_a r k, j . W' h i C h s h~WS t n wh a t '~ ~ass th e bo oLbel~ngs . - ( b) the
" b ~ o k m ~ _r k ': 'It'~Jc h ~ fs tt n g ui ~heS t hat book from oth e r bo'~ks "i n t he
same-c l ass :
' ~ 'i t eO'ns"1's t s 9fs eve n':'t abl es of c h'sS1fi c·ati 'on.
l s t t a bl e;' ~ " f ew cla sses andno . sUbd I vi s te ns - smal T'c c l l ec t; t un-II .
· l o f bOO~ S: , _. . - " .. .' , < :'. ' ,. '.\
, 2nd tab le -' more c la sses and s ome subdh is i ons - - !!orna l l co l lect i on
\ .t hat 15 broke_" up into pa_rts :
\
1. Fewclasses -,'small d1>.o1,510n5
134
Gradually jnC reas·in g :,·the 'n~e.r/Of -'~~asses and , S Ub~ l a s s e s yet preserving
a;' the not~t10n. :50"t hat there 'f s :o~lY the ab"solute ly neC~SSarya~lI~t
ofa l te ratlo n.
t' ·,,_~- Advanta~es ',
1.- -Mixed nota t ion .
. ' . \







, ~hiSSystelll ;s . br~ad·'an.d fl ~x~~le. It uses ,i1 "9 t ch!ng ' system ol1lspel:hl "
keysort 'c a~~ s ., KeY~o;t cards car _~e ·,us ed "t o. stor~ . va r;o:~< t~lles , D f 1 nf~r-..
mat'fon 1nc1udf~g office materhh' (requ1sttf~nS ~ 'l n~en tory and accounts " •
records; Ched:.s·; ~ales : ·.$l1PS') ; l ·i .b~ary lnfo.nnat10'n ( b.~~S ~ 'sl ides,'; tape~ .
periodicals. r~ferral '1nformat l·ol) .' and b'lb l 1-0g~aPh1 (:" , f ~ formatfon . The
system permits .rapi d a~~cc,ur~t~sor~~ng ' Ofer~ss~re~erenc~d 'fn.fo~;tfon; . ,I
--..-.......... -- , . " ." " " - - ~
The equi pment and mater ials are small , pcete bj e and.' easlly oie~ated requi r ing : \
no . s p eCl afl~ : t r ai ned or te£il~e~so~nel; ~aryi~ g workl.oads' ea~. , ~ ·' handl·!d . , : : _
The "outer" holes i n t he Keysor t ei rd are coded .f rorn.infomt1'ol\ contained :
on the caNl,' 'or sU~Plemen.tal · sourc~· documents . ' bY' not~hi~9 ' :~Way that '~r~i O~"
- of the card betveen th e !lo~e -~.nd the · ~dge . . The' .not ches al low the C~ded cards
to be s~puated from unnetched cards whena Keys'ilrtel\". or sorting needle .
is t l\S~rted fn 'o~e of th e holes of a group Of, cards; S!nc~,the notched .
cards baY~ not hi ng.to support t hemon the . xeyserte r , t hey f all f rom the
'~ g roi.;ii - ~ l ea y i.ng ' th~ :Unno~hed c.ards' intact . ..
\
Advantages
1. Iland1es va rioiis~size ~l leCtlO~s . ~
PennJts erc s s-rete renctn9 .
3. ' Por ta ble.
4 . Can ~ used by untrained personnel.
~i_ sadv.ant~ls
1. Requires about five
minutes tn s tr ucttcn to
ase :
2. Can beclumsy if to o
. manycards are used at
. once .
3. Tal:.es ,a long t1111l! to set
ep,
5. Easy ~ update,.
6 . A manual computer systee.
7. Eas i ly ·e~panded .
10, ALPHABETI CAL FILE. " "
. T~i ~ sYs~m-a t~ t~e ~~t~ ng of 1 nf0 l'll1 tt o~ . h :fl1K ~,n.'. a ~p~bet_i~:a 1
order. ' . ' ,
J
Advantages '
L ' , S ilJll l ~ to use •. .
2 : ,Qu ~ck ~e.t ~ l e vaL-,
3. AlloWs e~pans1 ~n ,
4. 'Easy.to update .
5-. Can be used' by u~trahl!d perscene't ,
6 • ..Permi ts ;~or.3:ge ~f' source dilc'LlnE!nt.'s.
Di sadvanta ges
i. Does not a11eM c-ess-
referen cing ..
. ~
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'The ' .~f"', _~ bje < ~ l u .. r 'ho p;aje<. I ~ ' te' ..d ot ' p,hY.-t " alir ho"d l "ap p
. d,,1ts to , .... .." ... .. b ...<1... ,t o t"ll p_nlelp ~~ l o .. .. .: I U n .. o, I .
C. .. _ di . .. . art-tr , th .a"ah th e d. .. e10p.ont . " d op o • • t lo .. of _ ,_ 1.. <.1
op.d_l l .. d I nlo,• • etan c on.,e _ .
n~ iP,~j ~<t ' o , d~ ~l p " l a cet ..it h. ';111 b~:-
Or l on l • • tlo .. ~ t t he In toic.oUon C. .. n ·" r. "l U ";' . (Obut .. . h e1 v1
bo o-k ~. c1< •• p• • phht' •• o.. d o . ".,,,. j' , - - -.
1'. I ~ub1 1 .hIoODt of . h o, .y.t... tor n ou,e on d, n t rl . .."l o f I n f o r ..
3 . , ,, . ,, 1"'11 10, <011• ••• 4 ' • • t e,1 .1•. , .' .-
~ : .. ~::::~~t~:~"~ f~.:~;~ 1~;~:~ h::: . n~~~~:~t~:~·~~ :~: ; • • bro c h" . .. , ~
6 . I .t..bll . h . ..nt o f 1.o.. 41nl . Y. " '"
1 . ,; . . ...lna • • • b.~.hlp ..q ul n a. o U or f .... .
a . ' /,Pl an;'1nBn. V •• t • • lal.ti>b. ·dev.1ap.. d . ,.
9 _ . Up d... o ll.. t .. " •• t1 011 .lI d ...t••• al • • • vl"e ...d. y...... , -
'10 ; ' .P ••p• • • • I .... -of', bookl. ' "lntor.. "tlo.. ,f a . th .l'hy .l. " l ly IIla.b 1 . d
i r , , ~ ~:;:;:~~::do;~:.;::· ~:~:~.~:,l::~O;~ ...:ad~ia' -' ( 1 • •• pun"," ,
.r tl ..1<;." "".".,) , ,,' ..
t he _ i o l1 ":~ I' ' ' . c1 c1_lo t l 0na~ ." .~vlt1~. ,, 'Ill ' ,, 10 0 1<": l' h ee : -
1. An . .... l na uh,phon e
2. l ec. p t l o n
J • .1')',I'ln ,
" Copyl0 '
'J. F.l1iol
~~:6::~t: t .~:'.:~~~:~~Fr:: ..~~ ~:;n ~~:~: t~ :: :~..~I'·~: ~~h~ >;:~. ~: :
in c1 ud.dlnth.. "P .. rtlc lp oe1onofth.llt• • blad ,w lll h t . ,. nd_ l • • ou r.o,
p r op o""1 all a c'on t 1" ui nl ), u 1 .. .
. ,_.. ' / , . '
t h. , p~ .. j '-et l u du " U l con n U ,v lth the ,Pby~c.ll,. h " .lh.pped S.. u J
Cen t ~e ' ~ o ' . ~~,: ~~ : :~. c tht th ' ulld.U.k .. .. ill t h e proj . c t . - Thc~~:: ~t:::~.?:c1.~:~.:~~q~~:~:~~.::::~;~~~~~" dlh t to ..~.. the .
. ·~.m",~"m,";'·"-----'-'--- ---'--'--'-~--'- -'---'----'--
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Appe nd ix ' Jj Job Descriptions
... CO~O'WINATOR
"
- In.telLpJte..tAtion .06 the. obje.c;ti.vu 06 the. 4eJl,viee..
~ P/t1l.ti.e.i.pa.ti.on inove-taU de.veloplllVLt plann.lng • •', '
- Oit5la.nb:a.t<.oll,.ind 4upuv.u..wn 06 th02. WOltt pMgJtaM. , . -_" , •
- PM.tU:.ipa.ilOIl i.n th02. 4,elewon,moUva.ti.on a.nd developmULt 0' J..t.a..".
• OJUen.ta.tion 0' ~ .wt66. . . ,
• Ma...i.n.tainaltCe.06 pwonllU ~..uu ~ . .
• Pltepa..\4Uon06 the dJtIUl4l bw:igtt IV'ld mtJlI.thl.lJ p!t.OgltU4 JLe.pollh.
· ,/.kt.in..ta.inCce o6 6.i.n¥c..ia.t 1l.ttolt<U .
• Rec.OlmlVtdlltiolM 06 4uppti.uitnd equipment to bi pWtc.ha.4td.
·-.~c.e 06 l1U phlJlIi.Cl%l equ..i.plWl.tW .6uppUu.
~ Pbt~1!9 and duigll o~ lttC.oitd,keep.i.ng ,41J4te1M.
t: Pubtic.Re1a.tioli.4
· - P~tpa.Jta.tio ll - o ' ivtU4 1l.t!tlUU • • , . .e . e: . .
· . Co~o4lii.on . du.i.B 1l and e.clLting 06m.u.c.,t.;llMeolL6 pIl1.J1.ted publi.eUiJ.
- C01lP04-Uion06In6~11 Upd4.tu. . ' . .
- Pllqwtat.ioll 'W admin.i..stJut.tion o~ pIluVtt.a..t.i.cIl4,llIld d.i.4pbt1J4 60J!.
_ =z~~~~;' '-( '.
-PltOmoUonat' c01t1l.upondlltee•
., Evatua.tion 06 .6tAvic.e..
J. A£9u..u.U'.iOIl4
• Cb4~va.tion 06' JtWleILin.WLut and '.bI~Utiga.t:.io ll 06 CO~ ne~.
~ Sc.an~ng pilbl.i.ca.t.i.OIl4 l..i.6t6. C4ta.t0gl.Lt! . book Jte.vielU6 eec, ~OJL' ,
aequ.i.lli..tiOIl4. · '- ' .. . . ..,'
. , Rec.oJmlendo:tt.ion.s 60lLpuJ!.dllue 06new 11Utl!/t.i.a.t.4 ..
t Ch~g 066.i.Ml olldw Wt 601t-c.omple.tvt~4.
4. c~o/;nq '~ ClaMi6.l.eaUolI -•
•' Che~k.i.ng Cdw.og4 ' 60~ c.lo.hJ~6.Lca.ti.on C.OM~ctne..U.





• Rtce1.p.t 06 ..in-coming nttU.
- CoJtlr.Up:l lldvre.e. . . . . _ _ .
~ Co~n 06 ,01leMll m1nthly 4ta.tUtie4·.
6 ; .~dMenee l1aJLk :
• P~~n 06~ta.ttd bi~~~U..
- AbWu1etirzg 0' pWtttd InittJl..i.al.l. . .
- Chte!ung 06 ..In.dut..lo6 4ptW1! c.oU t U1.m'l4. . .
- tk.t~n 06 ~x.ttn.t o'~n o' 4ptcl. '.le~"' .
1. In6o!t.lm.tU!n .SRt6eJVU1l St)lll.u,t
...Ap~ac.h.ing CO~. 9~up4/~~ ·~:v. 601L ~'oluM.ti.o n .o n 4l!Jl.V.let..l. )
~ InUht.tlon' and pl.wWtg 611A c.Uw 4t1tIl.Lc.U .
-.'l./onU eJt..ln.g 0' Ji.t6tNral.4, and 60l1.DuJ-up· ca4U .
_ ·t~~~~~~U lte.quUU 6tv: ht601Url1t1on~h Ittq~t J.n.~tPt1t
~ ·E~n O'4tAu.tc.U-to~ . I
' .' 1.."
. ... \ . . . ,,,'.~~P'"'i"'" :~ . ' . . , 'f . . - l:~y:t~a;~~~=.,:'p::~ htttJUUtl p.togJtO.N lUld aeti'Ji.tiu .
. - 8oo.uu . . '
- N~pap£A ColLuM
> " : '~~m;.4 .C~n .. ' ," , , ' .
,.- " f'~1t IlJidt eollflWl.i.ty gJWUp6 on 4Ptd6ie t xttJUl4l. p1IJJjidJ. ~ '
. "." .1 '. . ze. : '='t~:~tt . .
-. ' ", . - 'f'~9 ~\ dr.vth~ 0' Pluut Irr 0' IIl.'o.uwz.tloli SlJr.v~ u ~u.oa.t·~ _~.
CV&tttl . f . ' -. ." . . .' . -' . - - -. •








TftoM"9h·doe~in.ta.tio~~6 dl.....~~u:- 601l. 4eJtv.(ct - '.£n6~1I.
·~~~~e:~~=~U:cd~ ',tt~n~ ~tt~It~:d~n4
otheJt4ptei4li.ztd in6c1t1natlo1t ClIId .lLt6eJVur.l. 4Mv.-£eu .
: ~.: . CO~CIi 'o6·';;';n.thly '6~tie6 ~~ ~eQuu.t ·60.ILhl6~1t Olt .4e:,.W.eu ~p - - - - -
< ,.MW\.tt/t4lte t c~9envtal o"-~ 6.uu . t/ . ", ._.
: . l.a_t". oWI~, Jl.u.tLp.t iutd d.l4ehMgt 06 bcofu . 60Jl.' _"hl.-ptJl..4on~· and "by·rrnU."
bWwweIt.4 c' p.'Wl.t lleJOU>'t.C.u. '. . "
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"»....u.. "dd1~i';".I .hce.'- 1t r eq ut rd .. . '
Tif••' y our ' l one y ·p"od"C. _y p.1:o1.c;aUOII. 1 l .. . () ~(). 117'" p l ..... 11.~,
. ' . , " ~ " . , . . , ' . ,-
. l. · ord .r'·t . p<ov't .s. c. , ~· JlUorm.- U... ; w'. vl U upd.~..... r eeod• • ~ lot •• t one~ "
. · ,.or ~ . ' 10• • • eOll,.. t ,.; 11....,. of tM. ·bf....c1OD cbo. , • • b..f ou w. c..,uee 7~
'I~I~ . .... ... yo u for l our . ... .I.e.ne . 1
MEMOWroUM Tj): . Co~y Agl'.,:-etU
FROM:
RE:
; OAT E: " .V , ' 5 ' F~blWaAJj / 9 7 ,B
The HUB, Phlfl-i~ fiMd£capptd. S"-,,,lIi.c.e Centte.~ ho..! been .lVtv.i.ng the tlU-.
cibl.ed eo~ 06 Hwioundlmld a0lt 'OWL IfUlt.l ,n QllJ . we. futile pItO~ided, (1
' b/to ad MJtg e oi 4e/1.v.i.e.U and have bW I aA.<l w -ing .the u,lt,!iet neecU 06 .the
phy,-4.i.eal1.yd,iM,1:)led. ~e ' ~1If. become awaIlf. 06one lleAy-pltwing nw1 and
tha:.t '.uco hl1l1f. tt cu.tMl. ltUoWtc.e jllU.W~ 6M. .iI*.tnn..Uon pe/t.t4.i.n.i.l'Ig to ,
' th e. wa.b l.ed. ' , ,
SVJ.c£ '.i.n6oJtiM.tUl"-,'.u, .the bJt.i.dge.' be.tlltee.n. ,pItObb m' and .lQ.tu.ti.o"-, .th~ 'HUB -' .u
/lOW~~g It J'llOvirlc.<.a.t RUOMCf. ceaee. T IW, :RUlou.t.ee .centAt w.i..U
.ta p -I.nto It nati.ona.l. Mtwo.ttk. ' ' .
We. Mf. ':U;aoJtMi.ltg .t:h'e~!u.n..UeA ·age.ncii6 oj oW!. p1loPc<la.t. .,j'o tha.t. llIllf i..~6o",- '
'~II:!:i.yh~to: ~~J~~me~~ you7~,lmt.t etn4lAAed 'can be ~OIlS~ tJl:
. rez, ~o o~ .i.~utiol!·:ci, ~k ~€lOO~ :'o6t1tt Vohulte.eA Agene.i.~ to ha~'e '
inpU-t -Otto .the i,n..U,id .1M: , Ujl(1nd the pItOgilU.I , 06 .tilt HUB'C Re...!o oll<\tf. CelltAe. .
' A<!" 6MM ..u'hUJrrJ.JtLYP04.li..~tiJ'we.h~pe ,~ 'mke'~~ o~~ 'riO~';
:;t:~~OJ\iIl!~il.t~~: . ~ good wolllz.i.n$ ltwtWnMl-ip~ aU .tht eol7l/Tl1ll.U~
~e 'wOuld, be. .~tdh ed to ",e~~vt , y oWl CQr.JlIl!Jl.t6 on .th.Uma..tte/L.
'. " "": , _ , " . ., : Ju.lJj ';1 971' . .
All ot9V! ci u . ' 9J't~ c:JtdC'tg4Ju.z4tlDI'U , 'W D.l.vtd-u:.i.tSt FJtY4.i.a./LIJ . ...
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(I ) . iJlt"!,.t ..i6~g .t:h~•.iII6o~n IlM u .6'eAUlne.td
(2 ) . ~ 9 the. JUAow;.c.u lift.i.cit a..lt 4p~~e. lD·.th.t ;t~ :
dJld4ecep.t4b.le hI .th e.e.Uvt..t ," ,
. . . .
13) taJIli~g t he CUutt-.;w" Lht ."uowr.eu. fT.J&L4 IllI1Y _•
~~v~Jt~~~J~=~Irab.in~ all a.~,~
141 1Dbcxuing.up JI.~~ to OOWL~' "tA~' Jte.'~~'








. " . " " ' .' \' .
. Since 1918. the HUB has been operating an I nf o r ma.t l on and Ref,er ral Se rv ic e
( U-RS) a s part of 1ts I nfo ruoat i on Ser vices fo r t he I'hys i.Cll.ll y Disabl ed '.
- 'Ih~ I&RS i s a freecolDlaun ity eee vree ~ovide.i ' to ll.ny i nd iv id ull.1, 'a genc:y 'o r"
organization, aeeking information con cer ning the s e r vic:es , ll.nd , pr ogu llls , thst
Il.rI! ayaUllbh. to physically di aabled peop b thro~ghOu t Newfo undland a,nd Labra dO;l!' .
. lie "hand l e i nquiries frOlll tJie : ph1sH~a lly'dtaabled COOllllunity , t heir falllily and
f riends as wel 1:'lI s r~ha~il.itll.tion pro f essionals on s , wi de range of topics ..,
~:~:i'~:~ee:~~~::~~t~o~:~..r~ation, . e4uca~ion " t e chn,ic ll.1"a id s. t ranaportat io\"l,
(Ji}purp~8'; "h.' t o,; li~k ' P'; ople 'who ' ~ilv e an informati"on 'o r ser~iceri~ed wi th the
appropr.iate re sc ur cea t o , meet t ha t nee d .
~ 'At' pr esen't 'we .h~v'e . 103 Or'~'lli1~a't:iOnli all d g rOup~: '~cro~; the prov ince, . ; eg~s tered
a s lI'Iemben of our URS . ":Ie _inuin up-to-date infonaa tion On t he pr og r s ills and
, '"ac t iVi ties of t hes e Ilelllbe r agend es "so ·thatwe l:8n ......ke t he be llt possible us e '
" of available ' r eso urces .
~~oY~:~e'a:e;~~~~~~r~~::~~~i~;:v::~:o:i:e:~~r:;eo:~:r~oa~:~~:~ .;:~:;o,:;e J
o~ r IUS . By lio .doi ng , you will · be , a llQWing more pel/pIe.' t o , benefi t , f r om,
)'o\i.r s !rvices . . - , ' ~
I f" you Ie '; l t hat ' you r IIgenCY 'ShO~ld-b~ ,reg:i.c.el;ed on our I&RS ( the re is no
cbal;ge fOI; member,shi p) . please cOl:Iplete the enc l Q. e9 I OQ and return ~t in th~
en clo sed env e lo pe . ' . '
i~:;e t~:~in~~~~:~~~Q:~~C:.e~:r~~/~~I;~~~::rq~~J;~~n8i~~~;~~:::i:~eg~~c;:::~c'e
il.tany :t1me . '

Pilone : _.,_ _~-,-_;-_
Address : -.,-_-.,-_-"-'----'-_.,_--.,-----'----",-'---
re leph~~e nulllb er :_ _ -,-, -'--.,-_ ---'-_ -.,----'----'-_ -'-_ - -'-'--
Nallle ~nd Ti tle of · Respondent : _-'--.,-_---'----'--'----,--_ _ -.,-_-'-
2. I f a . PI! ~~on.' 1s In~ui r1l1g a~o"t yo~; ' o r g all ~at ~oll .' : '....hO, should '~ hey COII't~ct? .
I' 8lIle: '
, ' . . ' \ .
, 3 . (A) Is ' your organi ution ,p ar tof a Government Departlllent ?
(8) If yes , wh1ch 0lle 7 "-. ---'- -'--_-.,----'--.,-__---'-_~
~rl! - you • NOItion~i ( ) or P~ovinCia~ ( ) ' or~ari:r::t~ t1onl
. D~" y c"i h~vl! othl!r bUll ~he5 i~ th e pr ovince of NII!~fo~nd larid 7
If yea, "h l!te ? 1.

Iki',yo u hav e 8. ch~fge f or your pro grams and services1 Y~s ( ' ) No ( ) , ., !
If :ye s, could,You ~fov;de ~ . l1Btin& of the cb8~ges 1 ---c;---c;-"-
you have II TTY ( t el ephone fo r th e deaf) uniU Ye~ ( ) ', No ( >.
14. Ar~':your ' prelll~ i1~ s ': an/was hr OOllls, a'~c esBib'le , to :::
...h'e ~lCh/lir~ Yes (' . N~ (
No (
. No , (
No(
Do' yo u have lIlember s hi ps, in your organiut101l1 YeB ( ) No ( , ') , I
, 'l ~ yl!$ , 1~ .t li'e re s ' memb~rship fee? Yea c i ~~nt ·_._·_·_· _'
No( . )
, ' , ' . . ' .
Wh<lt do yOu pre ce1ve t o be the IlIOll t pr ell sing pr oblem with r eg ard s t o
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. Plus" read and ans wer rhefcllloving question•• Place. . chec k &lrk-b rhe blanJ. '.
.~ ne xt eo ,t he tIl...n ' au choose : , , .- .
".~." L . DJ.d Y~U .ii oD';.c t t he aceric,. or.p eolli e to whoa yOIl ver~ d1re~ted · b,.:1h.
Inf oriM U on .n d Reb r n l Se rvi ce! · ' _ .' L",
· . l~;: .
• ' . -.' I
. .If youI' a_r 11 flO . phu e oplaill-.v hy 701,l.. e r a .uu bh to get lIltouch
. n th the plac~, Ole '"l&e~ td': .. .
, ' . . I . . .. ' . : . . .. ,
If your 'answet ~. , y.. , ph an vc:1.te th t name of t ht :ageucyyou r ea ched and
the nallle ,Clf. th t "p e n ,on you'_~oll tac ted a r,th.t'-agency. . ,
3. ' i. t here 1011I8 add1 tionl _y'that t b. i d oraa t1OD&ad l ef errd SeMca c:all
· . ..1. t 1 0111 -
R• •
t • •. I f J", b. wha t .. ay!
II. Otbu c:cnaaDti or ' reur b : _. ':"':'':''':'~-'-_--'~_':''':' --'
























_' _ _._' , No, 'ucln": of ehb p~rson '~ .needs were'Iller b ecause -
_ __ No, ' our" ageAC,Y_ ' tefe~:red or directed t~ pe r s on t o . a~other
agency • . (Pl u ss aped.fy: ~c-~-'-'-' .-,-._~ _
· . . . . ..
Z. Did'· tb1~,pcrs"ori.rece.1ve 'I,he ,helP /1~fD~tl(l\ t~at . ~e ":lhe v ail looking ,'fer?
___ ,Ye's , a l l ne.eds wer e llle t . ' ,'\
. " ' - Yes, some needs 'wer e lllet '.~ ' Helshe did l1ot 'reee ive
--- asBist~ell conce ali ng - . . ."
· 180· ·
I ,
. Th'e :HlrB'lI; ·t he Physically ltand i c ilPped' Sci rvice " Ce~tre !I f Neuf oun dland , h
nnu 1n h hc prpcess of ~cttinc .l,Ip a Pr ovi nc i d . Rcsour.ce . Centre , t hat ....~11
c<intail\l nf or Clation and,I"n e r Ia l . cOllCe r nlll g , t hC phrsi cally d i sabled. Phas e
I of the Rese ur ee Ccntn is an in fonru'lt l 0n .r:nd r e fe rral s<i!f'!i"ic"'. This 1s
t he prOf;;e ss of activl;!infotJ:Iation ileeking and transmittal ·...lth the purpose
of linld"g ' a ,ph :ls ltally disab led irid~Vldllal or group ...hoha.. a"'- infonnac1on
or S'J:Tvlcc 'n eed ui t h t he reso,ur ces to aeet ' t ha t ne ed. This ...i ll be ·in
·.'ope ra d on by J anua ry 1979 : .
. Phas e ' ;·lloi ill be ,a speclll11:tedlnfortllo t~on ce nter and is planned : to be fn
ope ruion by ,o\;>ril I9.79 . The t h i r d and fi nd phase of our in f,mn:nlon
: services 'is a re seurce centre - dnce ,t his .b ',a it e cre more exe enewe '
· undl rtaki np. i t \fill r e qui re long r lln"ge phnn i ng of '50".,"- 2 to) ,yurs.
: . I , .
Til "-ee-p people -{nfomed ,of eeee of OUt ,hol<l~ns, allve receive ,thern lit ouT
In fon>atinn . ~ntre we dist ribute a IllOnthly. tnfot:llilt to n upda t e . II you
..·nuld ~ i k e t.o be on our 1lI111 11n~ lis t o r r ce ef ve fu rther ln fo tlna ~.ion on our ·
Infonoatioll ser vt ees for . the, Physicc:l1yDiaahled , call or uri t l' . ';".
"0j .
.~ ; . .. \~LJB; ~R2 .•.. .... \ . .
. . 7lr!t4i.uJJlf ·fiaittli.t-apped\SemJ;a
. . . . . \
. . \
IFOR U f1EDIATE RELEASEI'
o
. , .,.
IHFORl-lATION AND REFERRAL'SE RVIC E tim TilE pjIYSICALr,Y DISABLED
t.ohave ;lis t ed. -
' .' , ", - , . , ' . ' . '
" ' :", " , - " .-
,b lind petson get involvfd ,.i n :.spo'r t s1 " , '~t1ow ea.' '1 get , tT~nsportation if I 'll
'I n, a wheel~hilir .ce unab l e to s ee ?" , "1 h~ve e~'r ~ bral' p~lsy ," ....he r e : can I
can link you "t o t he .s e~l.ee .; p.rog ram ~r In~ivi~uar:t~a ~ will re~pond t o th is
i ., '.' ~C_d . , Y~l\ ' may. :~·~ve , qu~~ tiomi ,~ uch as'; ''Yhel:'e ' ~an' r ~~~ in~.o~ '~~~n abO~<;'
, pa rticular di ,p;abil:li:y?". '!Where can I honeY a ' wheelchair? " . ,i Wher e can a
.. . . . .
'th e HUB, Physically Ila~ndica:pped .servtce ,Cen i: e r . · ~ 5 - P l~<l.5e.I, to ,8nnoun':;: , the
I ', , " ': _ - . " . .
begin~lng' ~ f._ ~ti!l I nf oma tion "and .Ref~ ,rral S,:rv l ce - (Phase I -of ~the HUB's
Info l1ll'a t~o~ se~ices,-pr.?gralD) ·on -Ja~~'~ry 21: 1~i9.·· .
~'lS service: lists ag~ncies. groups ati~' organlutions providi~i' s'eivic,, ~
~'nd. pro grams . t,~:;th~_ ·Phyi;i.~il; . dh~bled pOPuiti~i.OD. 'oi: N~"'f~und;atic1 '~~d
Lab ra dor. ' If . y~u or you~ '~lfent ha;::a pa:~tl~ular ·:i.nfofl:latiDn n'eed tlien '~e
", . , : " ." I "' ' . - . . '
Pha se -ll of $he l nf ormat l on S~rvltes pro gr a.:. ~1l1 :be a Speda~iJ:edIDfo~
. a~lon "Cent er con t aini ng books , .Pll/llP~I,ets a~.9other mat ed als .r el ! ?:d" t o'
P~YS1cal di j 'Sbli1t ; ' ,aaci r~I\.a~111tat10n. '. ri11~ ' cen t~ r is pr.e6~ntlY 1..1ng
" pr"e~llr~d ' ~~ ~il; be open vltbin ;.~h~ ~~~, ~ii llloPth~ . ·
,' ..
~' ; '. . ' . . , '
~ha.,e .11\;of the progra.lll ,Vl~l, be a ~e,o'urce Center,. ~ me:'re ,e~tenlli~e and
el< pe~~ivtundertaking . that ~ill 'r equ ire 101'1 & r ang7' planni ng and 'a '~colD- ' • .
.. ' ~:" , " ' : . . . , . ' . . . .
prehens~ ...e fu ndir.g arrange ment . The ges eur-e e Center \/111 make adaptive




FOR THE PHYSICALLY DISABLED
The H~~ ' has estab1is h~d 'an' Inf ormatio n,Ser,vice ' tllat can h~l Pdi's~b led
peollle . , llarents, teachers, pr-ofesston al s or inte rested Indi vidual s in t he
provi nce of Newfoundlan d a[ldlabrador . , Our. .servtce is b~ing developed i ~
:~::: ~h:S:~~inda l Info~tion 'and 'Referr~ l ' se rv i ce for ' the" ~ ' S l ca~ l
~ 1
~~~~c~:~v~~~ ~:~si:~~~~a~~l~~~;i~~~ ~~:is Il~~~~ ~~~vices
to the physically di sab1ed ~ 'We a l so have ' lin ks with national
and" in ter nat ional , i nformat io n ser v i ces for t ile physically dts-
abled. We call connect a pe rson with an i nfomationneed t o the
appr-cpriate- agency o r group t hat c an respond to that need . For
inst a nce. you maybe the paren t of a disa bled per son and want
info rmation on his /her disabil i t y or on l ocal assoctettcns .
wor ki ng i n the area or on jo urnals available or educationa l
progr am inexistence . You may bea teacher 'wit h an ept-le pt tc
chl I d tn your clas s .and wondering whatto >do in case of a" '
sei zure. Or YOll ,coul d be ,org aniz in g a reeee eeton program and
wondering how'to adapt your act ivities t o include t ile phys 1call y
disabl ed chil d, ",' , .
.' No matter what'~eed Y O'U have. 'we wil l 't ry our ties t to 9~t' yo,u
.ee pe cete ~ho . can as s ist 'yo u.
Phase' II - S'1c i ,alize d Infonnat i on Centre for tile Physi call y Oisabl ed .
Phase II will be an Infonna t 1on Ce ntre co.ntain ing books';
joumals , pamphlet s and ot her mate ri als related to physi ca l
di sab i l ity and rehebtlt tet ton . -,
'~~ s f~~d~i~:v:iUe~f~lgi'~~~ ~~] i~h~~ ~i!~~~ei~}~~:~~~nW~:~
been rec eived and catalogued .
HO\lIe-'IIer ,'unti l we 'ar e in f ullsw1ng lie are , operat ing -thro ugll '
our I nfoIW.t1on Updates tha t are mai1edeacll mont h to int e r-
este d individ uals. It you would 11.keto be added to our matt-
:~~ ~~:~"t~~s~o~~~:i ri~ r~fa~~t£rr~~ , :~en~~s~a:l~~a~~ . d,ro p in
, . "
Phase ,II I - Resource tentre . .
T~'e Resource centr e i s: a more ext e nstve ~ndertak.i ng requi r i ng
long range pla nning and the , i nvesti gation of compr e hensi ve
fundi ng arren ceents ; Tile Centre w1Hma ke adaptiveOequip-
nent , fil ms. sttces -ene ot he r simil ar materials in ' t he area
of physical di sabil tty avai l able to tile pro vince of Newfound-
t end- and Labr-eder, '
1
. I
t..soor : , " '. " ,,' " • .' i .Rea dlnqs , i n Physically Handicapped Educat 10n - ,1976 by -Spec1allearningCorporat lon. , Sameareas covered fnclude: an overview of Phys fcal ~ Di s ·abi li ti es ~ Causes and Prevent t on, Educatfona l and Occupatfo nal se r- .v-lces , 'Ba r rier' Free Design and much more . .
'. l isted be l m.:" ar~ ' a ' sel ection ofs~ of otir "~at~rfa l s ' that re late to .
physicall y dis abled chi ldre n" ' If you"would 1ne ccpte s or are 'i nt er-
e st~d in readi ng the ~ateri a l " , pfeese fee l free to ' eontac t us ' at : : ' \
' . . ~l~e HUB, . , ' ., ' .
~~~~,,":;i~~9;e.r~ice~
(21 Merrymeeti ng ~oad)
St . J ohn' s
. Ale 6C4
. BOOKLETS
~~tda~~k~~~ ~9,,~arrmin9 ,for t he sev~re'1y Multiply .H and i ~apped by"Joan
Specia l Educati onal Materia ls -Infomiati an', A User 's Primer - K through
adult · NICSEH {National Infonnatlon ,Centerfor:{ipec1a J Education
Mater ial s ) ,. ' , ' < ' ,
~~~~~1~: ~~~~~m~h:oYl ~~:l ~;.n~~~d~~:p;d~~~eb::~:tt~~P~~~~f~:l itat .
Handicap ped - - Scouting is for all yout h. '
Kn, "'. , -. /
l et 's Play to Grow· ,f or fami11es. forschools, 'for conilunl tt es . . . tn-
el udes i nstruction manual for parent s and te acbers enc also "I 'm a
W~nner" chart t o record your chtld-s acc~lt sllments. .
BI BLIOGRAPHY
.~a~sL1a~~n~J~;ad6~brf~~mh;~1 ~~i~bWgn . · ..:revent1on and
JOURNALS; NEWSLEm RSAND MAGAZiNES
CANHc- • GRAM ~ Caltfornt ,a ';ssQc1ation fo r Neurologically Handi capped
~ Chil dren - 10 i s sues ar e p~blished each year , (cOIT!bined iss ues Nov . / Dec ~
' an~ June/ J uly) : ' . . ' "
Couhcl1 Bull et i n ,Saskatchewan Cbuncil for Crippled Chil dr en' and Adults .
Teacll1mj Exceptional Children - A j,ourna l of tne.ccencttrcr E;>:cept ional
, : Cl)n ,~ren . . ' " . . .. '". , .
~ : . Spec ial Education 1n Canada - C,ouneil fo r Exceptio nal Chlldren. 'c
[)PH Journa l ~ Di vi sion for t he Physically Handi capped - A division of
t he Counc il for Excepti onal Chi l dren. , . '
Activ~e~s ·\·; Slow team1 ~g ' Ch il dren l s Gro'up of WA (Inc..> Western






















Cor . Mlfr,,,,••tl "1I Rd. & Field St ,
St , John' . , Ntld. P+lon._ 754~0352 .
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Centre '
l /tFORHATl ON SERVicES FOR TlfE' : " ' r .·
PHYSICALLY DISABLED
The HUB 1nfonnat1on and ~ferral serv ice ~ ' a process of
. ~ct 1 ~e ;nfo~tion seek1,"-g' a'nd tr ansmit ta l with the pur-
pose of l inki ng II physica lly di sabled , i ndiv i dual or g~up
who hils an 1 nf~nnat ion or servi~ ~eed '11th the ;esources
".. to: IIlHt that 'r:eed. ~lete IUS have four r.ajor ste ps:
. 0 ) 1dent t fying t he lnfo'ma t ton -and re felTa 1 need
(2) locat tng the resources lrltl i ch are a'ppn;prfate to the
need and ~cceptable to , ,the cli ent . '
." (3) conn~~g the ~) t ent wit h the. resources•. (Thi s ~y
. t nvDl wi- ~te rpret1ng the t nfol'1lla tfon .Nklng an .
appointment, or ar ranging for transportat1 o~ )
. .
.. (4) fonowlng~up ref~'rra1s to ensure tha't t re refe rral
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~.=i~/=,~~~e~i~~ ~~~~~~~~j:~~U4
lIIe -tM"llht W('du"l4.iJl 0.....O~I\~4'0 t/Iat!fOlll'lill I"we 4 bat«
au. 04 " M V.kU t "'"-t_ lOt!!bt d i t to prAjMJI1M ~l
"JI\'~ S«\l.ki.\ ' 604tJ<t. PltgUultlJ V4abttd" .iJrJOl~u tM U d.u.thit.l
iIIt-W"'Mvieu.ltJetdtvt!opell'ovl!il IlGou.t·!!utptIIMHI; ,
III ..... 1~ 6 ,;. , ~. j tM4l. S«"~eeIU RS l ol\ p~ ".wabI.WJ/
IrI ASp~.tdJ"&o~~ Cw«
• ." , IlyA.iue<=~ Cm.("VI. \
To dd.tt, ~ "'Vt rttvw>pld <l.>ld Mt Op~ I <Uld Il 4Jldot« phul.owAg jo.
?luuttu. '
'Wt I . ..... II\!~'- ' Il tltWtt Su.viet 0 11 PhqUMlIU<l llhUWt
IIp<<4Uon .
TOtil\~ p/l1J'ic4ll~ diUblell' i.NJiv~ (0. otil« U1tMUW ptM omi
M gMlI....1 111M.""'oe 411 iII &Mltttloll M !« vk e. Mfd wLtfIdIt. -\t.60wtt. U
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· 6 ; conce'p t !on 'Ba y so 'u ~~ Li o n,,'s Cl.\.lb.
1: C~ nc ep tio n Bay Sou t h L.i o "Fl U s ' C1Ub
Harbou r "Bre"ton Lio n ' s C1 ub
9. HOlle Care- Prog raJi ~ Ga ~de r .
10. ', Gr een Bay (nt~ 9 rated" Sc h o ~l Bo ard
u: "I nt er - Faith ' H o~e ' fo r Sen1orC it1ze ns
12 . Inter na t ional sre n r el t As soci a t i on
13'.: Kin 'lIlen 's Cl u b , Gra nd Ba nk
14: Kiwani s -clu b , Car bonear
15 . K.1wani\ Club: Kel1 i g r ews
. H . Labradp r We s t Integ ra te d Schoo l Board ~
17 . l abra d o r lIe~t Pre- s 'chool ' L e ~r n i n g Cent"er
1 8. Mell\ori a l Un,i vej. ~lty · of N'e wfoun d'h nd 'Re gi ona 1 to l l ege
19 . Speec h an'd He~rj ng De p~ rt me n t . ~es te ~ nMeIllO ria~ : H o S P l t ~l"
20 . S pec t a I Care Unit , West ern Mem or ial Hospit a l
21. ·s j;rfn gda le Hos pi ta f
22 ; . Won derhn~ ,s c ho.ill






' APpeDdIx H· Co n t l~l/e.d : ••• '. •
I
St. John ' s Orqa n 1 u t l o n s ,Re9 1s t e..e d
.. . , .~
.' 1. Adult Rehlb i 11t1t1on IIni t :(Mfl l er Ce n t er )
. Z. ' 81S'1e: ' JOb Rea~ 1~'es s · Prog r a1l . .
. . .
3. a'H nd Sports Ass oc ia ti on (liell f o undla nd u d l 'abl;a d~r) .
4. -. ·c ~ n'. ~ a !I ~ npowe, ~' te n t e ;~· Spec ia l ;eedS ~, ~ 1s i~n.
S. , c ana d i ~ n·~~.~ :s soc·j ~ ty . t · · •
:, 6, Canadia n Canc er S'ochty " /
" .. 7,': Canadi an ·Cou n c il o f the ~{ind ' .
8. .Canad i an at a b e t te As s,oda t i o"
-. 9. Caud1 a ~ Hea r~ fo~ n d~ tio n






1 3. Cana~fan Red eros ~ - He ~ l th and · cou.u 'n1t1 .serY lce~
H . ea~aHan Red, ero,s's , - Saf e t y Se r v lcu "
1 5. Cer ebr a lPI1sy ASSO.~!ltl o ,! ",
'16:. Chil dre n ' s Reha bili t a tio n C!nte·r .
11 . . COUluni t r Se r v lce~ Cou~c ll .
18 . COU l/n i Citi on $ Oe.Yel oPlie n t .Cl l n i c' . j. ne'".~· H OS ~ 1 t ~ l' "
,1 9. COl/nei l for · Ex ceP.t 1
ron
l l Childre.n
2 0 . CYS~tc .Fi bros i s -. S t . John' s Ch a pte r
2 1 , Depar tm e nt of Educa t io n
22 , ' Departme nt of Healt h
23, Depar tme n,t of ~e'ha b f 1 f..t at ion an d .' ·Rec r'~ .il on .
2 4 : De part men t of : SOe1 ~ l S e rv i c~~
25 . Depar t me nt of TOIl ; 1s m and Recr e a t ion
26 . ·D ~ ab e te s" Ed ll ~ ai l ~ P1 :Ce nter
".. l l.
. 12 .
Ca,nad 1 an Para plegic Ass'o'chtlon
ca il,'di ·an Publ i c ·Hea·l t h ' A s so cl' ~ t lo n
Appen iHxf!
21 ,
. 30 . ,.Gr'ace Ge ner a l
31 . . Hoyles:"Home
32 . The HUB
-33 . , J ohn Howar d, Soc ie ty
34.
35 . Kinsmen 's Cl ub
3? Knights? f Columbus
37. ·Llbrary Shllt-1 n serv i-ce
38 . MUM Exte nsion .
39 ; ~emoria l , O rg a' n ,1 ~~ t,1, o n, f ~ r
40. Mult i pl e Scler.os ~s ~ o!=le ty
41 . ~unl_ci pa 1 .Rec rea~1 o n " O'ep'artllent
' 42••,
4 3 . ' ~atlo na l f il m ' Boa r d
-.4 4 : Natlon al Parole Ser vi ce
45 . Newfoundland Associa ti on
46 . ', R.egts ~' r;o f' 'I n ~e'rprete'r s ._~ f. th e ,O,l! a ~ '.
4 7. ' Newf oundla nd ai'ld '- [a br~dor "Assoda t lon : f~ r - th e _ Ag1n'g '
4'8; ' -N ~wf"ou ndh:'~d ~~ 's0c1a't1 on"Of So 'c i ~ i'work~ ~s
49 •. ' , Ne~fo u n d la ri d ca ia~1 ns, Associ : t'i o~ _.; .
50 .. Iie~found l'a n d H em~phnh As soc1~t1o~ .
51 : N e~fo uPd l and tl ~'S~ft a 1 AS"S"oc ~it 1on~ -.
52 . New'~ound la'nd an·it 'l a'b ~~do r : Re cre a'~ lon Ad vis or y , Counei) f O·r....





















' ~e;W fO U ~ dla n d " Pa r~ n t s. Assoctotton' f~ r . , t he ' Hur f ~ g I~~a~1re d
Newfoundl 'ond' Si j~ri t Sp'or ts .' ',. . .. ,
. , . . . ' " .,
Ne wf oundla nd Soc ie t y f or th e Cor e ..f Cr i ppl e l1 Chl1dren . nd
~Ad u l ts . .
Newfo undla nd T Uber culo~1sa nfi Res Plrat!:'ry D1;ease As s oc iat io n
Re.gis t ry o f the Hind 1ca pped
s pe eC.h · Tehrapy . DtvIs fon ' · ~a't~WIY H,~ S P i ta .) . '
. ..
J
64 , 'St :: 'John '!;;, Ret1 r , d C1t 1ZtnsA~ soc 1 it10n
65 • . St .. J ohn ' s ' Shrine Cl ub ' .
', 66 . ,St . JOhn ' , Worl:: ' ~,c tfv lty ~ r.oup " .
, 67, . S C ~ O~ l .fot t he Dea f , '" , . , .
sa'. . Vera Pe':J-'ln .Pr e - Schoo l '
·6'9 . .. :Vt r g tn h. water,ssch~ ol " ~ ' . t- '. ','
• /" . • •.• . •• < • '. ,1~ . V1~-to rfa ' .O~e r " lfur;s ' -:, ':"', ... ':':' :"~,:' , : .
~ 1 :. , " Wh !e'~ ,C h a ~ r, s p o r .t~ , As soc 1a tl;o n~ : f . ~e.~foundl ~~n d L,~~ rldo r ,
l z'.~o . f e r '.~ Co.pensat 10n Bo ~rd " ,,' . " ' , ';








Cere bral Palsy Ass~iat fon
" I • :
Children's ' !rehabt1itat10R Cente r
, . ' .
Depar tment of Educat1o~ " "Learni:rig Cente r-S pecia l ' Heeds ,Div i siOn
De~ll ;tnlent of He'~l th
C.OIIIIlunfty serv tces ccunctj
Cornnun~e~t t on OeV~10Pm!j"t Cl~ nlc
Counetl ,f~r E~cePtf orial ·Ch i l .d~ri
Cystic fibros is ,tent er·
·" Bli nd, Sports Assocf atf gn
Boy Sco~ts of Canada
ca,lypsOI'(WORC ) ., '
Canada Employment & IIrri1igrati on COirrnlssl.lin vscectet Needs Division
Canadh~ Art hritis & R~eUmatl'sm As'SOC i~'t1on ~ ' NewToundl 11rid oOlYfS1,oii
Canadian' ca neer :Sodet,r. Newfoundland 01vlsio~.
Canadi an Ol,llbet ic A~5oCfatlon. ~ewfourid 1<indOivisfon
fa Rad':a,R Heart , F~imda ti oR . Ne\f~U~dland , .Oi V i 5·i O~ ,
Canadi an Na tiona lInst!~ute for the Blind . Newf oundland Divi sio n'
tanadian,paraPleg1C'AsioCia'tlon. Newfoundla nd' ~,vlsfon
/' Can~d i a n Publl'c Heal t h;Asseciat l on. 'Newfound lan d 01Vi~ i ori
. h on House .
Inte r faith Conmuni ty & f amil y Cente r
.' . .~
·· ' f -.
K1 dney Foundati on '
Ki nsmen Cl ub
Grace Genera l Hospfta l :
Gre en Bay Health'Car e center
aee' nn scteece cceotex :
HUB (The)
Epil1psy Associati ~n ..
liander " Dis t rict HOOle ~are program
Golden 'Hefght s Manor
Ear ly Chil dhood Devel opment Association
Eastern Newfoundla nd Chapte r of t he c.;nadfan ·Cyst ic ' Ffbr csf s Foundati on
,, ' ' ' ...-:-
, :. ' " . ' , .
Int ernat i onal Grej'lfll1 Associati on
' Janew~; " Ch i ld Hea~ t~,.ce~ter
.- ' , ,
Inte r'fa ith Home for Senior Ci t iz ens ·
' . .
Di abet es t eucartcn Cent er
Diagn~stic &:Remedi cal Clin ic fo~ Chi ld r en wi t!i Lear~ 1 rig :Di sabi1 1t1 es
. utrect Hom, S""" P,,,,;.m '. . . . J
Ki wani s Cl !Jb
kn1g~ts o~ ~ol0m~s ·.
la brador West Pre-Sc:hool learnfngtenter,
Memoria~ Organh:at 1 ~n ' O(th~ Of~bl ed
.. Melv ille Hospi tal
Multfpl e Scle rosis Socfet y
;/1# ,: '. Depar tment of Social .servtees
Newfoundland A~~oc1at1on of Socia l Worker s
Newfoundl and C'hapte r of Regi stry 0/In~e r: p ~ter~ 'of , the Peaf
, Newfoundlan d Co-or di nati ng Counci l "on ' Deaf ness
" " I
Newfoundl and Hemopht Ha.Assocte t lon
Newfoun~land HospItal Associa t ion
Ne¥ofou~dland 'HlIIIil.n Ri ght s Co~i$slon
Newf~ndJa~~ '& Labrador .Associ~ tion fO~ t he Agin g " . ,"
. , , . :, ' ' I ' ,' " ~
Newfoundl and Par ents Associati on for the Heari ng Hanll1capped
~~,foond l a'nd , Re(.'re~tfO'~~dVhOry .counc ~·l forSpec~ a l Group~ .
Newfoundland Sil ent SPO~tS Assoc1,{ti on'
Orthoti c A'ids limi te d
. ' .
Parks/ Recreation Department, st. achnvs
PhyS1 .o·ihe r~P1·A ssiJ i:1atf ~n .
- Regist ry of the Ijandicapped
.. .
Rehabilitation Dh1s 1on,'DepartJnentof Sodal Serv i ces '
School . fD~. ~he " Dea~ .
'Speech Pathol~ Department, :
Speech Ther'apy Division :
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